
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1825.

India-Board, October 15, J825.

DISPATCHES have been received at the East
India-House from the Governor in Council

at Bombay, dated the 16th and 30th April 1825;
of which dispatches, an.d of their inclosures, the
following are extracts and.copies -f

Extract of a Letter from the Governor in Council
at Bombay to the Court of Directors of the East
India Company, dated 16th April 1825.
WE take this opportunity to transmit the copy

of a letter from the Superintendent of Marine,
dated the 4th of this month, with inclosures from
Captain Hardy, of the Honourable Company's
Marine, employed in the operations against Tavoy
and Mergui*, and also in an enterprising but un-
successful attack on R&mree. The whole of these
reports appear very creditable to the Officers of the
Marine employed on the occasions to which they
relate.

Copy of a Litter from Henry Meriton, Esq. Super-
intendent of Marine, to the Governor in Council
ftt Bombay, dated 4th April 1825.

HONOURABLE SIR>
HAVING received a communication from Cap-

'tain Henry Hardy, commanding the Honourable
Company's frigate Hastings, giving cover to copies
of correspondence between that Officer and Com-
raodore Hayes and Lieutenant-Colonel Hampton,
strongly expressive of the satisfaction of the latter
Officer on the subject therein contained, as also
detailing to the Commodore the service of the
Hastings in a manner highly creditable to her Com-
mander, ' Officers, crew, and detachment, I deem
it my du ty to transmit extract of Captain Hardy's
letter and copies of the above papers, for the in-

* Sec Gazette of March 25, 1825, p, &Q7, 508.

formation of the Honourable the flrovernpr in
Council.

In forwarding these documents, I beg to state
the sincere-gratification 1 feel in bringing to the
notice of your Honourable Board the services ot
Captain Hardy and those under his command,
which have been executed in.a manner so highly
creditable to themselves and all concerned.

1 have, &c.
HENRY MERITON, Superintendent.

Extract of a Letter from Captain Henrij Hardy,
commanding the East India Company's Frigate
Hastings, dated Cheduba-Roads, 22d February
1825.

I INCLOS.E a copy of my report to Commoiiore'
Hayes, which will fully inform you of our proceed-
ings lately; I also forward copies of Lieutenant-
Colonel Hampton's letter of thanks and detach-
ment orders, together with a. copy of the return
of our killed and wounded In the late atta*!fon
Ramree.

Copy of a Report from Captain Hardy to Commo-
dore Hayes, dated from on board the Frigate
Hastings, Ramme-Harbour, 5th February 1825.

SIR,
THE Henry Meriton has been detained to con-

vey to you and Genera^ Morrison the result of the
operation^ against Ramree, which, 1 regret to
state, have failed, from causes which Lieutenant-
Coloael Hampton* will more properly explain. I
am happv to say the LieutenantrColonel speaks in
high te<pis of the good cqndwct and bravery of our
setemen ^nd marines ; and I beg to recommend al,l
the Officers under niy command to the nptice ojt

* .See Gazette of 10th August - p. 1434—
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, Government, as deserving every' praise for their
exertions and valour on every occasion.

Previous to this attack with the military, we had
tvitli a party of seamen and marines, under 'Lieute-
nant Wyndham, several skirmishes «i th the enemy,
and bad succeeded in defeating them, in two suc-
cessive attacks, and in taking and hurning two cf
their 'villages, strongly defended hy five hundred
men, sent from Ramree for the purpose; two pri-
soners were taken, one of them a Chieftain that
.commanded the party. I am sorry to add, that
Thomas Power, a marine, was seriously wounded
on one of these occasions, but is getting better,
I reconnoitred the creek under a smart tire, and
gave the Lieutenant-Colonel the result of all my
observations, and also every professional informa-
tion connected with the service. Inclosed is a
retnrn of our killed and wounded : our boats suf-
fered fr«m "the enemy's shot.

I further beg to acquaint yon that the ships and
vessels under my orders, at Cheduba, have been
actively employed on the enemy's coasts and pos-
sessions since I took command.

The serjeant and six privates of His Majesty's
54th regiment, on board' the Honourable Com-
pany's armed, cutter Matchless for their health,
volunteered to serve on this occasion with our
marines, under Lieutenant Bell, and they are of
course Included in the Lieutenant-Colonel's de-
tachment 'orders and letters ot thanks, copies of
•which I forward1 for your -information, and^beg to
add my testimony to that of the Lieutenant-Colo-'
nel in fa'vour of Lieutenant'Bell: I regret to say
one of them fell, and one was slightly wounded ;
the others I would forward in the Meriton, but
they have expressed a wish to remain until their
comrades are well. I have consented to their ap-
plication, as we are all under orders for Arracan.

The cutter'Matchless is now going into Cheduba
•creek-to undergo repairs and caulking, after which
I, intend examining Chandowah and some of the
creeks on the eastern side of Ramree Channel,
that are said to lead into the Irrawuddy, unless
called up to Arracan.

By this opportunity I have the pleasure to for-
ward to you a plan of Ramree channel, creek, and
harbour, as.surveyed, by my orders, by Lieute-
nants W.yndham and Harrison, assisted by Mr.
Carless, Master's Mate, of this ship, and beg to
recommend those Officers to-your consideration as
deserving notice.

1 I >have the honour to be, &c.
H. HARDY, Captain, commanding

the Marine Force, Checluba.

Report of the Killed and Wounded of the Honour-
able Company's Frigate Hastings, at the Attack

,on 'Ramree, 3d February 1825.

Killed.
Mr. J. 'Graves, master's-mate.

Wounded.,
John Welsh, quartermaster, severely (since dead).
J. Hargrave,.seaman, severely.
John Henly, boatswain's-mate, slightly.
M. Lp,wes:and Thomas .Pattenderi, seamen, slightly.

H. HARDY, Captain.

Extract of a Letter from the Governor in Council
at Bombay . to the Court of Directors of the Ea^t
India Company, dated April Hi, 1825,

WE have the honour to 'transmit to your Ho-
nourable Court a series of dispatches from Lieute-
nant Walter, the Assistant in charge of .the Resi-
dency at Bhodj, and from Captain Noble, acting
for the former during his temporary absence in the
districts, conveying to us the unpleasant intelli-
gence of the irruption into Cutch of considerable
bodies of armed men, who have plundered and
laid waste several villages, and taken up a strong
position within a few miles of the capital, parties
of their horse patroling'nightly within a hundred
yards of the town walls.

The plunderers are said to be under the command
of Tar Looni, the ,outlaw, who surrendered him-
self to Mr. Williams when in .Cutch, and was re-
leased on the security of some of the principal
Jharija Chieftains. . '

Extract of a Letter from the Governor in Council,
at Bombay to the Court of Directors of the East
India Company, dated April 30, 1825.

IiV continuation of the correspondence trans-
mitted with the second paragraph of our letter of
the 16th instant, regarding the irruption into
Cutch, we have ranch satisfaction in transmitting
to your Honourable Court copies ot two further
letters from Lieutenant Walter, of the 7th and
10th April, conveying intelligence of the total
defeat, and dispersion of this formidable band of
plunderers.

Your Honourable Court will not fail to notice,
with great satisfaction, the. judgment and energy
evinced by Lieutenant Walter throughout the
whole of these proceedings, which have received
our fullest approbation.

Extract from a Letter from Lieutenant Walter,
Assistant-Resident in Cutch, to the Chief Secre-
tary to the Government of Bombay, dated Bhooj,
7ih April 1825.
I HAVE the honour to report the return of the

small force detached against the Hill Fort of Bul-
laree, situated in.the Hubbai Hills. The result of
this expedition has been productive of more ad-
vantage than could have been anticipated. The
gun taken from' the Rajah's troops, on the 1st in-
stant, was recapture.d, and the prisoners which fell
into the enemy's hands on that occasion were
rescued. In the fort were found near one thousand
head of cattle, a great quantity of grain and imple-
ments of husbandry, the plunder of the villages of
the surrounding country. The smallness of our
force and the weakness of the brigade, rendered it
necessary, atter the property had been removed, to
abandon the fort and return to Bhooj. It appears
that previous to our attack of the enemy's fort at
Bullaree, eight hundred men had been detached by
them for the-attack of Anjar. On the first inti-
mation of the impending danger, I had taken
measures for the protection of the bunders (har-
bours) 5 and, fortunately, the day previous to the
attack, three hundred Arabs and Sebundy had ar-
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rived from NWnuggbur, and a similar number from
Mandavie—to this circumstance alone can be attri-
buted the safety of Anjar. Twice the enemy,
under their desperate leader Omuryah, advanced
as far as the town Cutcherry, plundering the Bazar
on both occasions to a very large amount. The
information of the successful attack on their post
at Bullaree, arrived at the moment of their second
attack, and appears to have impressed them with a
sense ot their danger. Their leader, Omuryah,
fell at the Cutcherry, and the success of the garri-

. son from that moment appears to have been decisive.

Extract from a Letter from Lieutenant Walter,
Assistant-Resident in Cutck, to Ike Cldef Secre-
tary to the Government of Bombay, dbted Bhooj,
IQth April 1825.

I HAVE the satisfaction to'report, for the in-
formation of Government, the total defeat and dis-
persion of the formidable enemy which has lately
invaded this province.

Colonel Campbell, with a detachment from the
brigade, attacked a large body of the Miannahs on
the morning of the 9th instant, who had taken
refuge, af ter tlieir repulse at Anjai , in a range of
hills called the Rymal Hoah. The success has
been complete. The enemy finding no place of
safety in Cutch to which they could retire, fled in
a body during last night across the Puchum 5 and
at the present moment not twenty ot these plun-
derers remain in Cutch ; their chastisement has
been most severe; their loss in the two affairs
with our troops, and the defeat at Anjar, being
computed at about two hundred and fifty.

A'T the Court at Windsor, the 30th of
September 1825, .

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by His Majesty's Order in-Council,
ot the nineteenth of July last, it is directed,

that all ships or vessels liable to quarantine, as are
-or shall be bound to the northern ports of bcot-
land, shall peiform their quarantine at Cromarty-
Bay, and that such of them as are or shall be
bound to the south west ports of Scotland, shall
perform their quarantine at Carsthorn j it is hereby
ordered by His Majesty, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, that so much of the said Order
in Council as relates to the performance of qua-
rantine at Cromarty-Bay and Carstboru, be, and
the same is hereby; revoked; and His Majesty is
pleased to order, by and. with the advice aforesaid,
that all ships or vessels as are or shall be bound to
the northern ports of Scotland, comprehending tiie
ports of

Inverness, Caithness,
Zetland, " and
Orkney, Stornaway,

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to or wi th in any or eithe.r of the above ports, shall

. ' A 3

perform their quarantine at Inverkeithing-Bay;
and that such ships or vessels as are or shall be
bound to the south west ports of Scotland, com-
prehending the ports of

Dumfries and
Kirkcudbright,

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to or within either of the above ports, shall per-
form their quarantine at Holy Lock, in the Frith
of Clyde. ,

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and tke Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein • as to them may re-
spectively appertain. Jas. Buller.

A
IT the Court -at Windsor, the 30th of

September 1825,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the last ses-
sion of Parliament, intituled " An Act to

" repeal the several laws relating to t-lfe perform*
" ance of quarantine, and to make other pro-
" visions in lieu thereof," it is, amongst other
things, enacted, " that it shall and may be lawful to
aiu\ for His Majesty, his heirs or successors, by
hjs or their Order or Orders in Council, notified
by Proclamation,- or published in the London
Gazette, to prohibit all persons, vessels, and boats
whatsoever from going, under any pretence what-
soever, within the limits of any station which, by
any Order or Orders in Council as aforesaid, has
been, or may be, assigned for the performance
of quarantine; and if any person whatsoever,
after such notification or publication of any such
Order or Orders in Council, shall presume, under
any pretence whatsoever, to go with any vessel
or boat within the limits of any such station, he
or she shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay
the sum of two hundred .pounds:" And whereas
His Majesty was pleased, by his Order in Council
of the nineteenth of July last, to order, and it was
thereby ordered, that all vessels not having the
plague, or any other infectious disease or distemper
highly dangerous to the health of His Majesty's
subjects, actually o*n board (except any ship of
war, transport, or other vessel in the actual service
of Government, under the command ot a com-
missioned Officer of His Majesty's Navy) . , arr iving
in the United Kingdom, and coming f rom the
Mediterranean, or from the West Harbary, on the
At lant ic Ocean, and bound to the western ports of
the United Kingdom, which slvould not be furnished
with clean bills of hea l th , should perform quaran-
tine at Mil ford-Haven, subject to Mich provisions,
rules, regulat ions, ai id restrictions, pains, penalties
fines, forfei tures, and punishments, a.> are contained
in His Majesty 's said Order in Council: And whereas
the limits (if the" qua ran t ine station at Milford*
Haven are now marked oft by twelve yellow buoys
to point out the same, His Majesty, in pursuance
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of tHfe powers vested in him by the said Act, is
pleased, by and with the advice ot his Privy
Council, to order, and,it is hereby ordered, that no
persons, vessels, or boats whatsoever, other than the
vessels or boats belonging to the Medical Attendant
or Superintendant of Quarantine ov his Assistant, or
other boats regularly employed under the authority
of the Commissioners of the Customs in the Qua-
rantine Service/shall go under any pretence what-
ever within the l imits so marked out, except in
case of special necessity and emergency, and with
permission first had and obtained from the Superin-
tendant of Quarantine or his Assistant; and all
vessels being furnished with, clean bills of health,
and boats liable to quarantine which' may b,e
ordered to perform quarant ine at Mil ford-Haven,
shall come tp an anchor within the limits of the
said yellow buoys, in such place as shall be directed
by the Superintendant of Quarantine or his
Assistant:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords
Commissioners -for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Bri tain, the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, the Master General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
His Majesty's Secretary at War, and the Gover-
nors and Commanders in Chief for the t ime being
of the isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark,
and Man, are to give the necessary directions
herein as to them nia.y respectively appertain.

Jus. Butter.

War-Office, \4th October J825.

37th Regiment of Foot, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
William Dunbar, from the 66th- Foot, to be
Majo^ by purchase, vice Valiant, promoted.
Dated 8th October 1825.

SOth Ditto, Francis Hay Graham, Gent, to be
Ensign, by. purchase, vice Cood, promoted.
Dated 15th October 1825.

,96</i Ditto, Ensign Charles Brownlow Cumber-
land, from the 35th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Ouseley, promoted. Dated 15th.
October 1825;.

Royal African Colonial Corps, Edward Cooke,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Calder,
promoted. Dated 28th September 1825.

UNATTACHED,.
I/ieutenant Thomas Stevenson,-from the 58th Foot,

to be Captain of Infantry, by purchase. Dated
15th October 1825.. . '

Ensign Thomas. Cood, fram the 80th Foot, to be
Lieutenant ot Infantry, by purchase. Dated
15th October 1825.

MEMORANDA., ,
The under-mentioned Half-pay.Officers-have.been

allpwedl.o dispose of their half-pay:
Captain Andrew Bogle, half-pay Cape. Regiment.

Dated 15th October J 825.
lieutenant John,Rope, half-pay 24th Foot. Dated

l;5.th Oe.toher Ij325,_ • • • '

The commission of Captain Lynch, of the 97th
Foot, has been antedated to 17th August 1825,
but he has not been allowed any back-pay.

Whitehall, October 14, 1825.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
the Reverend Charles-Barnwell Herring, of the
city of Norwich, Clerk, eldest sou of John . Her-
ring, of the said city, Gent lemen, by Catherine his '
wife, the niece of the Reverend William Barnwell,
late of Beeston next Mi leham, in the county of
Norfolk, Clerk, deceased, His, royal licence and
authori ty , that he and his issue may, iii compliance
-with a clause contained in the last will and testa-
ment of his maternal great uncle, the said-Revei end
William Barnwell, take and use the surname of
Barnwell only, and also bear the arms ot Barnwell;
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and per-
mission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal conr
cession and declaration be registered.in,. His-
jesty's Cpllege of Arms.

Whitehall, October 15, 1825.

TT7HEREAS it has been humbly represented
* • to the King,ithat John Howlihan, ^seaman

of His Majesty's ship Ramillies, employed on the
coast of Kent in the prevention of smuggling,
having, in the evening ot Sunday last, the 9th.
instant, by the orders of his superior Officer, Lieu-
tenant William Cole, of the said ship, been placed
and left on board a bpat (described by her erew as
the Venus, of Folkestone, and which crew had been,
discovered in the act of sinking tubs of spiri ts) ,"
was forcibly thrown overboard and drowned, and
hjs body, was, in the course of the same evening,
found on the sea1 shore near New Romnev, with
marks of violence upon it, and a Coroner and Jury
having held an inquest upon the same, have re-
turned a verdict of wilful murder against persons
unknown ;

His Majesty, for the better discovering the per-
sons who have committed this atrocious crime, is
heieby pleased to promise His most gracious pardon-
to any one of the persons on board the said boat
(except those who actually committed violence on.
the said John Howlihan, or aided in throwing hini
overboard), who shall discover his accomplices, so
that they, may be apprehended and brought to justice.

ROBERT PEEL.

And the Lords Commissioners ot the Admiralty
do hereby offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be paid to any person or persons „
who shall give such, information as shall lead to
the discovery and apprehension of the said offenders.
The said reward to be paid by Mi'. Charles Bick-
uell, the Solicitor of. the Admiralty, Spring-garden-
terrace, London, on the conviction of the said
offenders, or any-of them. J.Q.HN. BAHHOWV
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Receiver-General's-Office, Kingston,
SIR, Jamaica, Jttne 4, 1825,

"AVING received from the Collector and
Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs at

Annotto-Bay, the following copies of the exami-
nation of Patrick Smith, late Master of the sloop
Tom Paine, relating to the capture of that vessel,
'and her subsequent arrival at Buff-Bay; and of an
inventory of % the goods saved from the wreck; you
are requested to give publicity to such communi-
cation for the space of two months successively,
for the information of all persons who may be con-
cerned or interested therein, in compliance with
the directions contained in 53d Geo. 3d, chap. 25,
sec. 4, of the laws of this island.

Your obedient servant,
WM. JAS. STEVENSON, Rec. Genl.

To the Editor of the London Gazette.

(Copy.)

Examination of 'Patrick Smith, late Master of the
Sloop Tom Paine, before Robert G. Kirkland
and William Robertson, Esqrs. Justices of the
Peace in and for the Parish of St. George.

Jamaica Ss.
Patrick Smith, late Master of the sloop Tom

Paine, having been duly sworn, made oath and
said; that the sloop Tom Paine was owned by
John Campbell , of Montego-Bay, and that he sailed
in the said sloop from Kingston, on the 31st day
of March 1825, bound to Mavacaibo, in the island
of Cuba, consigned to a Mr. Hall, Merchant,
there; and that off that place they were captured
by a Colombian privateer, called the Isabella, of
Maracaibo, commanded by John Bedwell, sailing
with a Colombian commission; the Prizemaster
aaul three seamen were put on board, wi th orders
to take her to Maracaibo, and that himself and a.
boy'only of,, the former crew were left oil board ;
that the plea for capture was, that the-cargo .was
Spanish property. And this deponent further said,
that from the ignorance of the Prixemaster in na-
vigating the said sloop to her destined port, long
detention at sea, and being short of water, the said
Prizemaster, after passing the several harbours of
Montego-Bay, St. Ann's, Port Maria, and Aunotto-
Bay, finally brought tlie vessel into Bnff's-Bay to
get a supply thereof; and the reason f o r passing
the aforesaid harbours., was his fear of .detention by
our vessels or the authorities ashore. The depo-
nent further said, .that he had no command over
the vessel after the capture, ei ther before or after
her anchorage, at Butf-Bay, on- 23d Apri l ; the
Quartermaster and one. seaman having come on
shore for. water, deponent jumped overboard and
swam on shore ; that soon after Robert G. Kirklaml
and William Robertson,. Esqrs. Justices of the
Peace, having heard of there being something sus-
picious in the said sloop's arrival, interrogated the
deponent and the said two men; and failing in an
attempt to .procure the, sloop's papers,, from the
high sea then running,, they ordered the said two
men into custody for that night. The. deponent
further said, that information was given to the
Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs
at.. AunyttQ-Bay, by one of. the, aforesaid

<rates, of the circumstances of their arrival; \vhb\,,
wi thout loss of time, repaired to the spot and ob-
tained from the Prizemaster the register of the-
sloop and other papers for investigation, during'
which period the vessel drifted and got ashore by
the breaking of the cable, which, in consequence
of the high sea, soon bilged; that immediate steps
were taken by the above Officers, in discharging:
the cargo and securing the same.

J. P. HOOD, Collector.
JOHN D. SMITH, Comptroller.-

A Statement of Goods saved, from the Wreck of the
Tom Paine, at Buff-B'ay, on the '25th day of
April 1825.

One hundred and sixty^nine bales.
Eight cases, three barrels ironmongery.
A parcel of hoes and axes, crockery and tin ware.

J. P. HooDj Collector.
J O H N D;.SMITH, Comptroller.

Custom-rHouse, Annolto-Ban,

N pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed in
the fourteenth year of His late Majesty King

George the Third, intituled " An Act for regulat-
ing mad-houses," notice is hereby given, that the
Commissioners appointed for licensing houses for
the reception of lunatics within the cities of London-
and Westminster, and wi th in seven miles of the
s'ame, and within the county of Middlesex, will
meet at the College of Physicians, London, on
Friday the 21st day of October instant, at one of the
clock in the afternoon, in order to grant licences
to persons who shall .desire the same, pursuant
to the.directions.-of .the said Act.<?

J,,' Bright, .M. IX. Secretary..

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application- is •
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave tobringin a bill for enlarg-
ing and improving the building and premises calletl
he Corn-Exchange, situate- in Mark-lane, in the
parishes of Ail Saintsj Barking, otherwise All-
iallavvs-j and.Saint Olave, Hart-street, .hotlx in the
ity of London'; and that it is ,ako intended to

take.pow.ers-to authorise the proprietors of the said
Dorn-Exchange • to , - take, and .purchase lands and
enements wi th in the said parishes for the purposes

aforesaid.—Dated this ,30th day of September
1825.

Chas, Dince and Sons, Solicitors, Billiter--
square, London..

Hundreds of Loes and Wilford, in the County o f '
Suffolk.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will <
be made to Parliament in the-ensuing session, ,

or leave to bring in a Bill for repealing two several »
Acts of Parliament, the one passed in the thirty-
irst year of the reign of His late Majesty Kieg ;

eorge the Third, intituled " An Act for the better •
•elief and employment of the poor within the hun- -
Ireds pt Loes. and Wilford, .in the Bounty .oLSui^-
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.folk."'arid the o'ther passed in the fifi'ietli year 'of i
•the-reign of His said late Majesty, intituled •" An .
•Act for amending an Act, passed in the t h i r t y - f i r s t
'year ot His present Majesty, for the 'bet ter relief
ami employment of the poor wi th in the hundreds
of Lftes- and Wilford, in the county of Sutfolk ;"
Y>y the repeal of which said Acts, the Corporation,
constituted under the a u t h o r i t y of x the said first
mentioned Act, by the name 'of and called Guar-
dians of the Poor within the hundreds ot Loes and
Wilford, in" the county of Suffolk, wi l l be dissolved ;
and that in the said Bill provisions are intended to
be madetor selling and conveying the present work-
bouse, and all other the messuages, land-;, tene-
ments, hereditaments, and real estnte, and for
selling and disposing of the goods and chattels,
and all other personal property whatsoever respec-
tively, now vested in, or held by, or in trust for,
the said Corporation, and lor d i s t r ibu t ing and
dividing the proceeds of such sale or sales among
the several parishes wi th in the said hundreds, and
for other purposes relative thereto.—Dated this 1st
day of September 1825.

By order,
Wood and Son, Solicitors.

'OTICE is hereby given, that application is
^. „ intended to be made to Parliament in the
jiext ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill

-for erecting ani l -provid ing a New Corn Exchange,
or Market, for the sale of corn and other articles,
at or near Mark-lane, in the parishes of Saint
Olave, Hart street, and All Hallows, Barking, in
the city of London —Dated the 1st day of Octo-
ber 'J 625, Tlws. Tilsoii, 29, Colemau-street.

CONTRACT FOR TRAIN and WHALE OIL.
Navy-Office, September 28, 1825.

fMIHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL~ His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice.

that on 'J'hursday the 2Qth of October next, at one
.o'clock, they will be ready to treat, with such per-

JSOHS as nitty be ivilling to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock- Yards with

Train and Whale Oil,
A distribution of the oil, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at tli'is Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. •

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, arid signed by two

' responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum, of ^500, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

jQQNTRACT FOR COALS FOR BERMUDA
Navy-Office, October 11, 1.825

T HE Principal Officers and Commissioners o
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice

that on Thursday the 3d of November next, at oru
o'clock, they will be ready to 'treat ivith suck per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying and
$elivering at His Majesty's Dock- Yard at Bermuda,

A Cargo of about 300 Chaldrons of
, Simpson's Pontops',

- Windsor's Pontops, or
Adair's.Main Coals.

A forrii of the tender may be seen at this Office.'
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

he day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for Him, attends. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR IRON TANKS. s

Navy-Office, October 10, 1825.
nffJHE Principal Officers and Commissionei-s of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the ]Qth of November next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Dock- Yards at Deptford ondWoolwichwith

Iron Tanks, '
and spare articles, and articles for repair ing Tanks.

Patterns of the tanks and articles may be seen at
His Majesty's Yard at Deptford, arid a form of the
tender may be teen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by-a tetter
addressed to. the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of <j£20UO, for the "
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

CONTRACTS TO DELIVER COALS AT
GIBRALTAR, BERMUDA, AND IN THE
WEST JN^DlliS.

Commissariat Department, Treasury- "
Chambers, October G, 1825.

UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

deliver
"Coals at Gibraltar, Bermuda, Antigua,-Bar.

batloes, and Trinidad,
may receive particulars of the contracts at this Office,
between the hours of ten and jour, and deliver their
tenders, sealed up and directed to the Agent for
Commissariat Supplies, marking, thereon " Tender
for Coals," on or before Thursday the 20th
instant; but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be noticed
unless made on or annexed to a printed particular,
and, the prices inserted in words at Itngth; nor
unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal, signed
by two persons oj known property, engaging L'o be~
come bound with the party tendering, in the sum
expressed in the particulars, for the due performance
of the contract. '

CONTRACT FOR OATS.
Commissariat Department , Treasury*

Chambers, October I I, 1825.
U.CH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

deliver , • . .
763,00011)8. of Oats at the Ordnance Dep6t in

Tooley-Streetj i



[ 1867 .J

tuny receive particulars of the contract at thi<t
Office, between the hours of ten and four, and
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to
the Agent for Commissariat Supplies, marking
thereon " Tender for Oats;" on or before Tues-
day the 25th instant; but none will be received after
twelve o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal
be noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such
proposal, signed by two persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the party tender-
ing, in the sum expressed in the particulars, for
the due performance of the contract.

East India-House, October 12; 1825.
fJTJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That sundry articles of baggage and presents are

lemaining in the Company's warehouses, which have
been detained for the payment of the duties arising
to the Crown thereupon;

The Proprietors thereof are hereby informed, that
all goods falling under the above description, which
shall have been uncleared, sir: months from the clear-
ing -inwards of the ships by which they were im-
ported, witl be sold at the Company's candle, on
Wednesday the 23d November next.

Particulars may be known by waking application
to Mr. William Evans, at the East India Com-
pany's Baggage Warehouse, in New-Street, Bishops-
gate-Street, „ Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Marine Society's Office, October 13, 1825.
fWJHE Quarterly General Court of the Governors
JL of the Corporation of the,Marine Society will

be held at their Office, on Friday, the 2\st in-
stant, at one o'clock precisely.

Thomas King, Secretary

Westminster Fire-Office, King-Street,
Covent-Garden, October 11, 1825.

FintJE General Meeting appointed by the deed
JL of settlement to be held yearly on the last
Thursday in October, or within ten days thereafter,

for the choice of Directors, and on other affairs', will
be holden at this Office, on Thursday the 3d of
November next, at twelve o'clock.

G. H. Browne, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely.

'Pacific Pearl Fishery Company.
No. 19, King's Arms-Yard,

October 7> 1825.
HT1HE ships of this Company having a consider-
JL able time since proceeded to sea, notice is

hereby given, that unless the deed of settlement esta-
blishing the Company (which must be enrolled in the
High Court of Chancery) be signed by the remainder
of the Scripholders, and the scrip exchanged for
shares, on or before Tuesday the tst of November
next, the scrip will be declared jorfeited.

By order of the Board of Directors,
; H. T. Ryde, Secretary.

London, October 13, 1825.
'TIT OTIC E is hereby given to the officers and coin-

L ? pant/ of His Majesty's ship Tfinis, Edward
Sdobe/l, Esq. Commander, who were present at the
capture of the St. Juan, on the 2*th of May 1813,
that an account of the proceeds of thai prize will be
exhibited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Zachary Macaulay, Agent.

Westminster, October 15, 1825.
OTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Harrier, George

Gosling, Esq. Commander, who were actually pre-
sent at the capture of the Phoenix smuggling lugger,
on the 9th October 1824, that a distribution of a
further reward received from the . Commissioners of
Customs, being - fur the hull of the said lugger, and

for spirits found on board of her, will be made on
Tuesday next the \8th instant, at No. 13, Great
George-Street, Westminster; where the unclaimed
shares will be recalled for three months.

First class . - - .£26 6 2|
x Second class - - 4 7 8£

Third class - - 2 3 1 0
Fourth class - , - 0 15 0i

- Fifth class - - 0 1 0 9
Sixth class - - 0 8 0|
Seventh class • - ' ' 0 5 4i
Eighth class - - 0 2 sf •

Maudes and Co. Agents.

\
' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-,

sisting and carried on between and by us the under-
signed, James Gilbert Marston, .John Sl iepl ie id , and Joseph
Bakei, as Bobbin and Carriage and Comb-Manufacturers,
under the H i in of Mai stun and Company, lias been this day
dissolved by mutual consent : At w'.lness our hands this 8t l i
day of October 1825. James Gilbert Marston.

John Shepherd.
Joseph Baker.

October 10, 1825.
V ' Otice is hereby given, that the Part HIM ship in the busi-

» J ness of Iron-Founders, formerly carried on without
the Walls but w i t h i n the Liberties of the Town and Countv
of Xewcnstle-upon-Tyne, under the Gini of J. and J.Buriel l ' ,
was dissolved on the 31st day of December 1824, in as far as
the undersigned George Stephenson was conceriu-d.

John Burrell.
Isaac Burrell.
Geo. Stephenson.

MEMORANDUM.
f IpHAT Wm. M'Mnrdie and W. C. Pout, agrees to dissolve
JL their Paitnerslup at Midsummer next, on Win. M'Mur-

die paying to Mr. W. C. Pout the sum of four hundred
pounds, 611 or before Midsummer next, as a total remunera-
tion tor his capital and profits in the said trade to Midsum-
mer uext 1S25.— Dated this 25th day of .February 18*25.

H'm. M'Murdie,
Wm. Charles Pout,

Stationers, Epping, JEs.ex.

ri^HE Partnership lately subsisting between Thomas Claik
JL and John Hetlierin^ton, of the Town and County of the

Town of Nottingham, Bobbin and Carriage-Manufacturers,
nuderthe firm of Clark and. Hetherington, was dissolved on
the 6th of October instant by mutual consent. — Al l debts
dua and owing by them, on account thereof, w i l l be received
and paid by Thomas Clark.— "Dated this 6th day of October
>825. Thos. Clark.

> John Hethtringion.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price oF BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the
spectors in the- following Cities and Towns, in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices, that govern Importation
are calculated, confotmably to the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 87. ' '

Received in Hie w"eek
ended October 8,

1825.

Markets.

'London
Cli el IBS ford
Colchester
Romford
Maidstcwe ......
Canterbury ....
Dartford.. . .
Chichester
Lewes i . . . . . . .
Rye
Ipswich
Woodbridge
Sudbury
HadJeigli
"Slow-Market
Bury .... 1 ...
Beccles.
Bmigay . . . . - » .
Lowestor't . .
Cambridge . . .
Ely
.Wisbeach t . . . .
Norwich f. .
Yarmouth . .
Lynn
riietfonl . .
-Walton ... .
T)iss ....
.East Deiehaiu
Harleslon . .Hoii :
Aylesham
Fakenham
North Walsliam. .
Lincoln ,
Gaiasbrough t . , .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

" Qrs. Us".

6609- 0
J6i>2 2

' 1101 2
617 0

"- 699 0
596 4
561 0

125-1 0
112 0
28 .4

1226 1
512 7
628- 7
78.1 0
294 7
793 3
143 0

, 298 4
S2 0

1071 6
244 0

1219 3
1875 0
550 4

1503 3
; 20 0

35 0
179 2
106 4
136 3
260 6
159 4
I / O 2
183 6
454 0
403 0 1

Price.

£. *. d.

22267 9 9
5G09 10 0
3662 7 3
2058 7 0
2223 U 6
1952 2 0
1874 5 0
3993 10 7
: 326 17 0

88 7 0
3948 7 6

.1636 4 11
1994 7 - 0

; 2563 3 3
928 6 0

2492 0 7X

441 3 ft
908 5 6
265 16 0

3446 1 &
742 18 0

- 3848 15 4
6205 17 0
1750 11 3
46.16 17' 0

63 10 0
107 15 0
557 4 0
342 7 0
416 5 9
804 18 1
5*06 17 9
535 10 0
578 16 6

1525 11 0
1540 8 0

BAllLEYV

Quantities.

Qis. Us.

5025 - 0
450 2
814 J
133 0
343 4
464 0

49 0
109 0
95 0

2208 7-
1054 3
406 0
423 6
400 4
930 6

92 0
1 209 5

'54 1
10 4
29 4

3137 0
2291 2
2690 6

27 0
52 0
76 4

149 3
244 7
646 2
311 1
250 4
•266 7

'192 0 '
J69 0 ,

Price.

£. s. _d.

10558 6 7
940 6 2

1719 I 10
274 0 6

-686 10 6
908 17 0
106 5 0
228 10 0
195 10

4500 6 0
2186 14 0
8 2 3 0 6
896 18 9
793 1 0

1861 16 6
. 188 1 0

4 2 5 7 6

115 18 0
19 5 0
56 18 0

6232 16 0
463£ 8 . 9

• 5595 6 0
56 14 0

105 18 0
156 9 0
292 4 6
495 6 8

1315 15 9
608 12 6
517 17 0
507 2 0
419 3 0
367 2 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qis. I3s.

9910 0
32 0
70 a
37 0

389 0
231 0

10 0
30 0
45 0

100 4
14 4
30 0
20 0
17 4

106 4
- 11 0

22 0

709 5
1 17 0.
347 2

68 0
50 7

243 7

11 0

2 6

4 0
5.6 0.

" Price..

£. *. if.

14247 0 4
f 39 9- 0

91 11 9
50 1 6

496 19 6
328 2 0

13 0 0
38-10 0 .

- 55 17 6

147 13 0:
20 14 3
39 0 0

„ 27 10 0
23 3 9

144 9 0
16 10 0
32 17 0

952 0 3
137 14 0
436 4 1

. 98 17 0
67 9 4

294 5 0-

15- 1-9- 0

3 17 0

5 8 0
73 8 0

1UE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

121 0

1 0
6 0.

42 0

7 0
4 4

44 0

39 0

75 1

6 0

Price.

£. s. (I.

238 3 6

2 8 0
. 13 10 "a

81 19 0

15 1 0
9 18 0

96 16 0

74 19 6

J46 &. 9

12: 13 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 629 0
127' 0
74 2
23 0

130 0
144 0
47 0

5. 0

326 4
174 0
121 0

61 3
109 6

, 53 5
3 0

12 6

13 0

37 0-
10 0
49 3
26 4
16 0

Price.

£. *. d.

3828 5 4
279 10 0
163 1'3 6
53 19 0

271 17 6
306 18 0

94 2 0.

11 0 0

723 1 6
423. 12 0
251 15 0.
135 9 0

-241 17 9
113 19 10

6 0 0
25 10 0

27 6 0

8-1 19 0
22 0 0

108 12- 6
55 16. 0
34 0 0

i'KAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1627 0 '
220 4
137 2
25 0

165 0
15 0
13 0
15. 0

-187 0
147 4

65, 0
23 4

2 6
32 0
23 -0

45 4

- 39 7
.50 a

- 8 4

Price.

.£. s, d.

4928 5. 3
593 11 0
369. 6 6

59 b 0
460 10 0

31 0 av
29 18 0
40 0 0

473 3, 6
397 16 0.
142 3 .a
60 16 0

5 15 &
71 5 0

- 50 6 0

105 16 0

84 14 8
109 16 0

17 7 0

00
0}



Itcccivcd 111 me \Veet<
ended October 8,

ZJ 1825.

Markets.
^•j

2 Glanford liridge. .

?* Boston
Sleaford '.
Stamford
Spalding
York . . r
Bridlington . . . !
'Beverley.
Howden
Hull

t_j Win' thy . . . ,
New Maltou . .-.
Durliam
Stockton . . . . i
Darlington
Sunderland
Barnard Castle .
Wolsingluun . . .
Bel ford
Hexham
Newcastle

% Morpeth
Almvick
Berwick
Carlisle
Win telw ven . . .
Cockermoiitl) . . .
Penrirh
Egreuiont
Appleby
Kendal
Jjivernool
TJlverstone
Lancaster

WiiMii „ . "
Warrirrgton ....
Manchester ....
Boliion
Chester..*..^..

\VtfEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

110 0
107 0

1332 0
395 0
515 0'
337 4
378 0
342 2

. 330 7
118 0
831 2
121 0

J 2 5 I 4
223 0
162 5
26 2

368 4-
J O G 0
30 0'
64 4i

112 4
622 2'
390 2:

323 7
247 4

65 5
20 5

120 3
133 1
42 0
40 4
56 4
33 2
73 1
50 2

118 5
80 7

325 0

53 2
248 0

Price.

£. s. ,1.

355 0 0
340 1 0

5772 6 3
1337 15 0
1712 3 6
10S1 0 0
1220 2 6
1093 3 9
1060 5 0
385 1 0

2699 1 6
356 19 0

3750 8 6
676 2 6
509 12 10

82 0 0
1150 0 7
325 10 2

92 5 0
182 4 0
373 2 6

1950 15 11
1174 18' 3
965 16 0
721 7 0
189 10 6

65 16 7
338 1 0
400 5 6
133 7 S
129 12 0
174 16 6
1U613 4
237 15 6"
163 10 6
367 8 5
245 4 7
951 19 7

J83 2 0
758 0 4

BARLEY.

Quantities. ]

Qts. Ds.

157 0
201 7

10 0
105 0
83 0
10 0
29 0
38 0
32 0
57 0

153 1

291 1

1 0
19 6
21 6
97 4

193 4
27 0
95 2

1080 0

, 4 4
19 4
3 6

; 20 2,

10 (2

69 6

Price.

£, s. iL

335 1 0
394 17 9

19 0 6
238 15 0
179 6 0
20 2 0
59 12 0
SO 2 0
73 12 0

119 14 0
332 18 10

589 7 5

2 0 0
41 6 2

- 40 12. 0
172 5 0
419 0 6
50 7 0

1 171 9 0
2115 5 6

8 14 0
37 17 3
6 9 6

39 0 0
16 18 3

174 16 8

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

265 0
3465 5

112 0
13 0

473 0
107 4
128 0

166 3

228S 4
5 0

20 0
2 6

24 4
24 0

143 1
134 2

19 4
759 0
14S 4

9 3
13 7

' 72 3
101 0
25 4
50 0

163 2

57 5

136 0
14 6

148 0

Price.

£. ,;• d.

297 5 0
3921 3 9

147 12 0
15 3 4

558 3 0
1 23 2 6
154 4 6

221 4 I

2555 1 5
7 0 0

25 10 0
3 1 1 6

33 1 6
30 10 0

• 174 2 8
184 1 1
25 6 0

987 7 0
200 2 0

12 7 6
17 0 0
85 0 9

120 1 3
31 7 2
57 10 0

186 19 6

71 8 9

156 8 0
17 14 2

^ 170 8 4

BTE:
Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

66 4

82 4
3 6

4 4

15 0

Price.

£. a. (I.

164 0 8

162 18 0
7 6 0

10 7 0

37 10 0

- libANS.

;uar>tit;cs.

Qrs. Bs.

163. 4

22 0
29 0

180 0
122 0

7 4

25 0

Price.

£. s. d.

393 19 11

50 12 0>
63 J 7 0

421 10 0
280 12 0

17 ' 5 0

i

6 1 0 0

I'Jbrta.

.uaiitities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. *, rf.

—

00



Received in i l iu \ V c c k i

.1825.

'', Markets.

Mi«UUewich ....
.Four Lane Ends
Holy well
Mold
Penbigh
Wrexham
Jjlannvst
ituthin
IBeaumaris
Jjlanarcliyinedd
Lflan^enn
Carnarvon
Pi.llhely
Conway
Baia ' . . . ;
Corwen
Dolffellv
Cardigan
T

 &

.Lampeter
Aberystwyth . . . .
1'einbroke ....
UTishguard
Haverfordwest . .
Carmarthen . . . .
Uaiuli lo
liidwelly ....
Swansea . . .
Nc»th
Cou'bridge
Cardiff .....
Gloucester
Cirencester. . .
Tetbury
Stow on (he AVold
Tewksbury. ....
Bristol . j-.:u :".

Taunton
Wells
Brid^ewater . . .

' ^Y

Quantities;

QrsV Bs.

235 J
201 5
175 0
62 2
13 6

20 2
28 1
26 4

Ntine
14 .3
..None
93 0

'
16 1
14 0
3 6

15 0
None
None
9 0
3 0

14 4
21 6
52 1

4 3
9 1

10 0
4 3

46 3
63 2

204 0
240 0

28 0
J2I 4

' 147 3
135 3
87 6

146 0
7 4

HEAT.

•. Price.

£. ' s. d.

760 18 5
C 14 7 2
588 12 11
IS'l J O 0
55 4 0
„

68 3 6
83 12 0
85 1 0

Sold.
42 8 1

Sold.
285 5 0

47 13 6
50 8 0
1 2 4 0
53 7 6

Sold. . '
Sold.

27 4 0
8 8 0

41 1 1 - 4
6 ( > 10 7

i39 0 2
14 9 0
29 5 1
34 0 0
14" 0 0

154 3 6
200 3 0
716 14 0
876 0 0

97 0. 0
440 4 9

486 6 9
486 10 7
295 3 6
510 7 |0

23 12 6

13 A fl LEY. I

Quantities, i

Q.\i. Bs.

43 1

52 4
1 2

20 0

2.6 2

25 0

29 0
20 0
21 0
17 1
33 3

12 0

J8 7
15 0
— -

0 5
13 .0

43 6
09 0

184 0
26 0

22! 6
25 0

311 1
41 0 -

2 4
50 2
2 0.

Price.

£. s. d.i

113 5 6

, 123 10 0
2 1 1 1

48 13 4

60 17 6

43 2 6

52 4 0
36 0 0
39 4 0
42 1Q 6
87 1̂ 6 6

21 12 0

33 6 11
25 17 6

—
1 4 2

26 0 '6

96 5 0
177 6 6
443 2 8

59 18 0
528 19 o

67 10 0
712 19 JO

' GO 4 0
4 10 0

109 5 10
4 " 8 0

"•
Quantities. 1

Qrs. 13s.

45 ,2,__

—
4 31 2

. —

£7 2

90 0
.-__

__

4 0

—
~

124 4
42o 4

11 5
15 o

—

26 4
161 0
42 0
94 0

863 1

8 4

, Price.

£• *. f j

52 5 5.̂  . i ' ', >

' — .-

50 0 0

—
79 5. ,0

8? 0 p
- -

_^
4 7 9

__,

125 16 10
410. 2 10

11 10 0
18. 0 0

—
34 13 0

230 15 4
6 - 1 2 0

153 12 0

1000 19 7

10 10 6

""' RYE. ' "

Quantities.!

Qrs. Bs. ;

—

—

. —

_

—*̂ "™

• —

—

—

— "
~~~

—

' —

" ' '

—

— .

Price.

£.- s. d.

r- -

-

—

—

—

t

—

—

—
—

—
—

—

—

— -

BEANS.. i
Quantities.

'Qrs. Bs.

—

_

—

—

z
—

—

— ' •

—
_

,

—
—

—
25 0
52 0
1Q 0

—

10 0-
12 2
8 4

Prigc.

£. s. d.

—

, ^™"

—

' —

—

- —
1

—~—

• —

*~~ ^

—
—~

s —
—

—

67 10 0
145 12 0
28 0 0

__

26 0 0
28 2 5
22 13 0

VEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

«r-

—

—

—

—

—
—

—

—

—

~~~

—

—

—

—

— .

—

25' 0

—

Pri^.

£. a. d.

—

—— •

'—

—

—

—
—
—
—

—
^™

—

—IT
—~

—
—

87 10 0

_•>

GO•st
'O



Ktceivcii in un- \voc:h
ended October 8,

1825.

Markets.

Chard
Monmouth
AbergHvenny ....
CUepstow ;.....
Pontipool
I£xcter 1 ........
Uarnstnple ....'..
Plymouth
*L'otness , .
Tavistock
Kingsbridg'e , . . .
Truro
Bodmin
Launcestoii ....
Kedruth
Helstone
St. Austell
331amlfonl ...'...
33ridporr . . . . t .
Dorcliester
Sherborne
Shaston "
"Wareham . . . .
Winchester. .....
Andover
Hasingstoke ....
Farehams
Havant ....;. .
Newport
Ring-wood ......
Southampton ....
Portsmouth . . . .

G E N E R A L AVERAGE"!
which gorurns lin-- >
portutioH \

QUARTERLY A V E K - ~ V
A G E w h i c l i f j o v e m s >
Importat ion .... ( /

WHEAT.

Quantit ies.

Qrs. I3s.

261 0
34 3
85 4

132 5
23 0

.1 62 1
39 1
47 2
68 4
39 2
48 2
40 "7

. 45 0

. ' 7 2
7 4

21 3
39 6

240 0
23 fi 7
245 4

67 1
J l l 0
42 4

143 0
142 0
258 0
647 7
30 4

182 0
129 0
58 0

251 1

— -

—

Price.

£. *. ,1.

900 6 4
1 1 4 3 4
288 Hi 9
410 7 4

98 18 8
567 0 4
109 5 0
155 7 6
204 13 0
128 1 7 0
149 15 0
132 10 6
150 0 0

22 16 6
25 0 0

• 6-9 8 0
141 19 0
765 14 9
793 4 9
805 0 8
229 18 6
358 19 0
1.36 15 0
478 15 0
480 6 0
8"69 8 0

2063 9 3
94 17 0

565 J6 0
418 18 0
179-16 0
776 16 3

0 64 j

. -_

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

28 3
65 5
61 7
48 6
12 2
22 4
77 5

' 219 0
73 4

65 2
28 7
13 4
19 6
I I 5
30 3

. 28 7
295 4
57 0

133 0
16 0
30 0
5 0

§8 0
70 0
69 0
33 4

6 0
14 0
68 0

20 0

; '

Price.'

£. 's. (I.

59 10 2
159 17 3
157 1 4
117 0 0
30 8 5 -
5 1 5 0

150 13 4
43G 0 4
147 0 0

129 16 0
56 J 7 0
27 0 0
36 '1 6
22 17 3
57 9 6
53 18 0

5 87 J O 0
115 14 0
2CO 9 2

31 12 0
60 0 0

9 10 0
173 12 0
144 5 0
116 10 0
68 6 0
.12 0 0
-28 0 0

116 12 0

38 0 0

0 41 2

•. —

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Ds.

8 6
30 3

0 5
3 2

11 2
14 2

16 7
5 0
5 0

15 0
29 0
4 0

; 28 0

' —

—

Price.

Jg. *. 4..

11 4 0 '
[39 0 - 8

0 13 0
4 19 8

16 10 0
18 4 0

23 12 6
5 5 0
7 0 0

22 10 0
40 2 "0
5 4 0

33 12 0

0 25 10

—

Klii.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

' —

—

Price.

£. *. d.

—

0 41 5

-

liiirt i>.5.

Quant i t i e s .

Qrs. Ds.

J3 6

26 0
3 0

10 0

5 0

24 0

—

Price.

£.. s. d.

35 2 6

65 10 0
7 4 0

28 0 0

J3 0 0

57 12 0

0 46 0

—

l-J.V.,0.

Quantit ies.

Qrs. Bs.

4 4

21 0

—

—

Price.

£. a. d.

10 7 0

50 8 0

0 56 6

. —

GO

Department, Bfrard of Trade. Published by Authority of Parliament, GEOKGE JOYCE, Acting Receiver of Corn Returns.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE QF BROWN OR MUSfcOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETUKNS made in the Week ending the 12th day of October 1825,

Is Forty-Jive Shillings and Nine Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into, GREAT BRITAIN. .

Grocer*' Hall, By Authority of Parliament,
October 15, 1825. ° THOMAS NBTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

CMice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
sisting between us the undersigned, as Job-Masters

and Stable-Keepers, and carried on in the name of the un-
dersigned Samuel INewman, in Cumberland-Mews, in the
Palish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in .the County of Middlesex,
•was dissolved, on the 10th day of September now last by mu-
tual consent.—All debts are to be received and paid by the
said Samuel Newman : As witness our hands this 10th day
«1 October 1825. Samuel Newman.

Wm. Steel.

NOTICE. '
Canterbury, October 11,1825.

THE Coparlneiship between us the undersigned, George
Neame and William Dilnot Wildish, of the City of Can-

terbury, Wine and Spirit-Meichants, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. George Neame.

W. D. Wildish.

Jlfracombe, October 3, 1825.

WE, Nathaniel Vye Lee, Nathaniel Vye, Wil l iam Black-
rnoie Vye, and' Edward Gaydon, and every of us, do

liereby give notice, that the Par tne iship lately subsisting
between us as Bankers, at Il tracoinbe, in the County of
Devon, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, as far a* re-
gard* the said Nathaniel Vye I.ee, who rei i ies from business;
and that the said Banking concern and business will from
hencefor th be carried on by the said Nathaniel Vye, William
B^Rckmoie Vye, aud Edward Gaydou, alone.

Nath. V.Lee.
Natii. Vyt.

^': Wm.B.Vye,
JE, Gaydon.

THE Partnership hitherto carried on by us, ns Merchants,
under the firm of John Hall Teuton and Co. is th i s

day dissolved.—All debts due by the said Partnership w i l l be
discharged by the said John Hall Teuton, "who is hereby
authorised to receive all debts due to them.—Witness our
hands this 18th October 1835.

John Hall Teuton.
Edward Brichta.

Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Vincent Francis Uivaz, Char les

Richard Harford, and Alexander Hu^oii i i i Riraz, of Lloyd's
Coffee House, London, Insurance-Brokers, under the sti le or
firm of RIVHZ, Harford, and Hivaz, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as regards the said Viircent Francis
Hivaz, w h o retires tbercfromi—Dated the 30ih day of Sep-

tember 1825. Vincent Francis Rivaz,
By his Attorney, Francis Rivaz.

Chus. Kichd. Harford.
Alex. Hugn. Rivaz.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ns the undersigned, carrying on

the trade or business of Cotton-Spinners, Manufacturers, and
Bleachers, at Heaton-Norris and Manchester, iu the County
of Lancaster, under the fiim of Samuel Stocks, jun. and Co.
WHS this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 5th day of October 1825.

Thomas Parker,
Samuel Stocks, jun.
Wm. Wilson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, William Jackson and Wil-

liam Lay, the younger, of Colchester, in the County of Essex,
Auctioneers and Appraisers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent: As witness our hands the J2th dav of October 1825.

Wm. Jackson.
William Lay, jun.

Liverpool, October 8, 1825,
fB^HE Partnership hitherto carried on by us the under-

M. signed, John Crowe and Wi l l i am Downey,as Sail-Makers,,
in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster is this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands.

John Crowe.
William Downey.

London, October 13, 1825»

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, under the firm ef

Holniau and Dunnet t , in Friday-Street, London, as Silk-
Warehousemen, has been dissolved by m u t u a l consent; and
that the business wil l in fu tu re be carried on by Mr. Dun-
nett al«ne, by whom all debts due to the concern are to be
received,-and all debts due from t h e concern will be dis-
charged. Jy. Holman.

Wm. R. Dunnett.

TTTTHereas the contract of Copartnership heretofore sub-
W sisting between George Hubbard and Will iam Keys,
of Cheadle, Staffordshire, Attorneys, Solicitors, and Con-
veyancers, expired (try the effluxion of time), t in the 10th day
of July 1823, but was still carried on ti l l the 1st January
following, and no renewed agreement has since been entered,
i u l o by them ; notice is "hereby given, that any Copartnership
heretofore existing betwixt us WHS, from the 1st day of
January 1824, consented and agreed to be concluded ami dis-
solved.—All persons who stand indeb ted to the said firm are
requested to discharge the i r dues to the said George Hubbard"
or Wil l iam Keys, who will sat isfy all demands thereon, on

'same being rendered in one month from th is date, otherwise
such wi l l be u i i l e r en l l y applied for, as it's thei r wish to chis«
the booUs at the earliest day possible.—Witueas-our Ininds-

"this 16th day of Jannany 1845.. .
Gco. Hubbard.
Wm. Keys.
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N OUce is hereby given, that tfce Partnership subsisting
between us, William Watts and Joseph Watts, of

Hinckley, in the County of Leicester, Druggists and Grocers,
under the firm ol William and Joseph Watts, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 28th day of Ju ly last : As witness
our hands this l l th day of October 1825.

William Watts.
Joseph Watts.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, as Bankers, at Boston, in

Ihe County of Lincoln, under the firm of Gee, Clarke, and
Co. is tliis day dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due
to and owing from the said Partnership will be received and.
paid at the Office of Messrs. Henry Gee and Thomas Gee,
who continue the Banking business on their own account. —
Dated this 10th day of October 1825.

Henry Gee.
H. Clarke.
Thomas Gee.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Joseph Andrews and Charles Lane, of

Albermarle-Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Clerken-
well, Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual con*
Sent. — Dated this 13th day of October 1825.

J'i. Andrews.
C; Lune.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
cariied on by us t h e undersigned, William Conway and

Fiancis Joyce, of No. 131, Drury-Lane, in the County of
Middlesex, House-Dec. >rators and Brush-Manufacturers , was
ll l is day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 14th day of
October is?!). , William Conway.

Fras. Joyce.

TV"] Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately stib-
JJVI sisting between Edward Weils, Charles Athei ton All-
liatt, Job Wells, ami John Hedges, of Wallingford, in the
County of Berks, hankers, was dissolved by m u t u a l consent
on the 30th June last, so far as respects the said John Hedges,

, who declined, in consequence of ill lii-alih.- — Dated this 5th
July 1325. Edwd. Wells.

Chas. A. Allnatt.
• , Job Wells.

• John Hedges.

lice is hereby tiven, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the unders igned , John Haiker and

George Chailes Wilt-hire, of Old Bond-Street, in the Parish
of Saint Geoige, Hanover-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Silvei smi ths and Jewellers, under Ihe 6rin of Harkt-r
and Wil t sh i re , was by m u t u a l consent dissolved on aiul from
the l l t h day of this present month of October : As witness
oar hands this 14th day of October 1825.

John HarJcer.
G. C. Wiltshire.

Otice is hereby given, t h a t the Part nei ship between us
i t h e unders igned, as Distillers, carried on muter the

firm of Saintmarc anil Co. at the Beliuont-Distel lery, Vaux-
liall, was ibis day dissolved by m u t u a l consent. — Dated Phis
l O t b d a y o f Oc:obei 1825. J. J. Saintmarc.

W. D. Fellowes.
Stamp Brooksbank.

N Otice is hi reby given, tha t the Pai tnershtp heretofore
subsis t ing bi tween us the unders ' tgne<1, Henry Short ,

Henry Whinf ieh l , and Will iam Robert Po|>e, carrying on bn-
uess in the < J i l y of London, as General-Agents, under the
f i rm of Shoi t , ' W h i n f i e l d , and Pope, was I h t a day dissolved by
mutua l consent; and tha t Ihe business v \ i ! l in f u t u r e be car-
ried on by the said Henry W h i n f i t i l d and Henry Snort, un-
der the firm of \Vhiniield and Sho t.— Doted the l l t h October
182!>. "• v Henry Short.

Henri/ Whinfield.
William Robert Pope.

N Otice is hereby given thai the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between and carried on by John Jones, of

Biidgnorth, in the County of Salop, and Charles Clark, of
the same place, as Wine-Merchants, in Bridgnorth aforesaid,
is this day dissolved by m u t u a l cou>ent : As witness our
bauds this l l t h day of October 1825.

John Jones.
Charles Clark.

The Right Honourable THOMAS LORD ERSKINE, de-
ceased.

ALL persons having any claims or demands on the estate
of the said Lord lir^kine are requested to transmit tbe

part iculars thereof to Messrs. M i l n e and Parry, Solicitors,
Temple, on or before the 10th day of November next, on whicli
day, or so soon after as convenient ly may be, the residue of
the money arising from the sale of Ins ' real and leasehold
estates, in Sussex, in mortgage, will be disposed of ; and all
such Creditors who may neglect to send in the particulars of
their claims w i l l be excluded from all benefit and advantage
arising therefrom.

NOTICE TO CREDI TOR?,

\ LL persons having any demands on the estate of Tbo-
ilA mas Skelton, deceased, late Door-Keeper of the House

of Commons, are requested to send the same fortl iwith to the
Office of Messrs. Seton, Plomer, and Seton, No. 12, George-
Street, Aelphi, Solicitors, in order that the same may be exa-.
mined and discharged.

' . Marshal's-Office.—Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an extinct from the minutes of the pro*
, ceedings of the Hononrable ' thu Court of Civil Justice'

of the Colony Berbice, Thursday 21st Ju ly 1935;
I, the undersigned, at the instance of Will iam Ross and

David Melvil le , lor themselves and John M'Lean, deliberat-
ing lixecutors of the last wi l l of D. A. Schabner, deceased,
do hereby, for the first lime, summon by edict all known and
unknown Creditors an'd Claimants against, the estate of above-
n;.med D. A. Sthabner, deceased, t<i appear before the Bnr
of t h e Honourable t h e Court ol Civi l Justice of this Colony,
at their ordinary Sessions, to be hoklon in the month of Ja-
nuary 1826', and following Sessions, for the purpose of there
rendering in their lespective claims, properly substant iated,
and in due form and time, against aforenamed estate :—••
Whereas in de fau l t of which , and after the expirat ion of the
f o u r t h and last edictal, will be proceeded against the noa-
appearers according to law.

This first edictal summons published as customary.—Ber-
bice, Ihe 26\4i day of July 1825.

K, FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

[Inserted by Mr, Guitard, Notary Public, 27, Birchin Lane>
CornbiJI.J.

Marshal's-Oflice.—Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an extruct from tbe m i n u t e s of the proceed-'
ings of the Honourable the Court of C i v i l Just ice of

the Colony Berbice, Monday 18th Ju ly 1825, granted upon
t h e memorial of the lioard for Orphans' and Unadministered:
Estates ;

I. the undersigned, at the instance of the said Board,- do
hereby, for the first, and last l ime, summon by edict all known
and unknown Creditors anil Claimants against, the under-
named estates, l i z . J. H. Grohmul le r , V V i l i i a i u 1'rentice,
James Wilson, H. Hohneester, N. J. Jobel , Alexander
M'Kenzie, Y. R. Hoeksema, Charles W i t h y m a n , C. II. Van
Ommeren, Thomas Kichter , James Smi th , D. 11. Djken, A.
M'Nicol, F. Schwaner , Geoige S u t h e r l a n d , Robert Jones
and Pat i iek Quin, to ,appear before tbe bar of the Honour-
.able the Court of Civil J u s t i c e of this Colony, at t h e i r o rd inary
Session, to bv> h idden in the month of J anua ry in the year
IB26', and for the purpose of there render ing in their c la ims
properly substantiated, and in due form r ind lime, against

• th* respective befoie-named estates.— Whereas iti d e f a u l t of
which, and alter the expirat ion of t h i s first and last edictal
w i l l be pioceeded against the non-appearers according 10
law,

* This first and last edictal summons publisher] as customary.
Berbice, the 25lh Ju ly 1825.

K.. FRANCKEN, First Marshal..
[Inserted by Mr. Gui ta id , Notary Public, «7, Bit chin-Lane,.

CoinhiJl.J.



' Creditors (being Tradesmen of Oxford) of George
t 'iHassell, late of ' A4t>'an-Hal1, '-Oxford, are -requested

forthwith ' to forward to Messrs. Brooks and 'Benwel l , of-Soutl i -
•,ampton-Stre.et, Sti 'Andj •Solicitors, the a m o u n t aod items of
' t thcir-respective demands i and they w i l l l ake natice, that if

such accounts^are not forwarded to them on or before -Wed-
nesday the 191b of .October i n s t a n t , such Creditors wi l l be
excluded froui all, benefit . of a certain trust deed, bearing d < t t e
the 1st day of November 1S21, and made between thi; said

. Gvorge H-assell of .the first part, John Brooks, .Edward Lati-
mer, and Thomas Barnett of the. second part, and the Credi-
tors of the said George Hassell of .the .-third part, pu rpo r t i ng
tix he an as.-ignment of certain property .for the benefi t . of
such Creditors.

NOTICE1 TO CREDITORS.

,^'JS^HE .Creditors «,f , Wil l iam Davisoi) and Robert. Fox$o.n,
^fi. late of Norton-Grange, in the County of Durham, Co,m-

• nmn-Breivers and Spir i t -Merchants and Partners, , are ,re-
^qtiested to meet ^lr. Jplm Stiigg, of Stockton, in ihe ; .s^id
' C o u n t y , Raff-Merchant, and Mr^ Robert Jprdisou, of the

srfiiie place, Grocer, tbe Assig-iees of the estate and effects
of t h e said William l)jivi.s.un and Robert Koxton, at 1 he Black
Ljpji Inn, in Stockton aforesaid, on Saturday t h e 19tli day of
•November next, at Ti-n o'clock in the Forenoon, for the
puVuoae of receiving' a d ividend on the i r respective debts..

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
"jjj^HE Credi tors of Wil l iam Davison, now or late of Nor-

fl ton-Grange, in t he County of Durham, Comnum-
B reiver and Spir i t -Merchant , are requested t<i meet Mr. John
•S.t?gg, of .Stockton, in the said County, Half-Merchant, and

,.Mr. Robert Jordison, of the same place, Grocer, the Assig-
nees of . the estate .and effects .of the said Will iam Dai ispn,

•,'iit the JjHack Lion Inn , in Stockton aforesaid, on Saturday the
19t,h day of November n«xt, at, Ten o'clock in the. Forenoon,
t|i>r the -purpose of receiving a dividend upon t he i r respective

,. debits., '"'

Creditors >yho hav.e proved t he i r di-bts under a Tom-
.mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h agains!

H'enry W'ylie and William John Richardson, of Abehurch-
•Lane, in the City of London, ( Merchants .and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 20 ih day ot

• October instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts^? in Basinghal l-
Street, in the Citv of London, to assent t o or dissent Mom the
Assignees receiving the sum of .£1000 from "the firm . of
Campbell, Bowdc.n, and Co. in se t t l r incn t of two act ions in
the Court of Common Fleas, commence. I by the said Assig-
liees against them, or for otherwise set t l ing or persecuting
the said two actions ; and on other special a f fa i r s .

f H^HE Creditors who have proved thei r Debts u n d e r a Com-
fl mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued f o r t h against

Joseph Warr, W i l l i a m Davies, and Thomas Matthews, now
or late of the Parish of Tip ion, in the Coun ty of Stafford,
Iron,- Masters, Dealers, Ch<ipm<-n, and Copartners, are desired
to meet the Assignees ot the estate anil effects of t h e said
,$ankrnpts, on the 25th day of October ins t an t , at Twelve
o'Uocii/il Noon precisely, at t U u George Hot-4, in Walsall ,
in ' the said County of Stafford, to assent to or dissent from
the said As*'gne,es accepting, a composit ion of 2s. 6d in
the pound on. a debt ot £-iQ7 proved under a Commission of
Bankrup t awarded and issued against Daniel Moor.1, i a te .o f
.Bordesley lr. n-Wovks1, in the Parish of As ton , near B i r m i n g -
ham, in the C o u n t y of Warwick , Iron-Master, Dealer and
Chapman; and also to assent to . o'r dissent from the said As-
signees, in consideration of the said composit ion, execut ing a
rele.ase,to said Daniel Moore of t h e , said debt of 4071.; and

..also to assent to or dissent from tin- .said Assignees c o n c u r r i n g
and consenting to the said Commission, ot l lanki i . ip . i awarded
and issued against the/ S(iid Danie l Moore being .superseded ;
iind to their compromising, compounding, s u b m i t t i n g to.arbi-
traHon, or, o the rwise agreeing to any m a t t e r or t h i n g re la t ing
thereto;, and genera l ly to au tho r i s e Uie said Assignees l<i act
for the ueneiit of the said Bank rup t ' s estate in such m a n n e r
as they may tb ink most adv i sab le ; and on oilier special alfaiis.

f B AHE Creditors xvho have proved the i r debts u n d e r a CIMII-
\_ mission of B a n k r u p t a w a i d e d and issued forth against

Edward W r i g h t , of Oxford-Street , in the County of Middle-
sex Lincn-Drapcr, are requeslrd to meet the Assignee of Lhe
p.tu'tt and cflccU <# t.be sail] B<uilmipt, un MOit 'Jay the 7 lb

,pf November nex^ at 'One.ofClpcIi in the -Af.tcrnotrn, at <he
'Court-of Commissioners of ' Bankrupts, uiiBasingliall-Strcet,
• in the City of London, i l l -order to -assent to or 'dissent. fioin
the said Assignee being allowed -the charges <paid iby him to
several witnesses foi their. loss of. time . in .attending -this trial
of a certain act ion at law, brought' by the said Assig-
nee against the late Sheri l f of Middlesex, and upon which.
the sum of ^240 has been rccorercd for tbe benefi t of, the
said Bankrupt 's estate. •

Creditors who hnve proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of -Bankrup t awarded and issued forth nguinsjt

H u m p h r e y Beak, of Baihampton, in the County of 'Somerset,
'Meatman, Mi l l e r , Flour-Denier, DewJer and Uhaoman, - are
re(|ue«ted to meet at the White Han Inn, Bath, on'Saturdny
the 22d of October instnn:, at Eleven :n the F_orenoon, to con-
sider a i-i quest of 'Messrs. 'Baldwin, Isaeiu, and- Go. >who assume
to be e q n i i a h l e mortgagees of part of t h e . estate of the Bank-
rupt, made to the .Solicitor of the said Commission, to ca l l a
meet ing of the Commissioners named in the said Commission,
for t h e purpose of requiring the said Commissioners to deter-
mine w h e t h e r the said Messrs. Baldwin, Isaac, and Co. are or
are not equi table mortgagees of any and what part of the
estate of the said Bankrupt ; and if . the said Commissioners
sha l l be of opin ion that the "said Messrs. B a l d w i n , Isaac, and
Co. are e q u i t a b l e moitgagees , t h e n for - t h e [impose -of re-
quir ing the said Commissioners to ascertain the amount of
the pr incipal mortgage monies and in te res t due to them, to
order a sale of such pa i t or parts of the said Bankrupt 's
estate whereof the said Messrs. Ba ldwin , Isaac, and Co. are
equi tab le mortgagees, -to be maiie at such time, or titties, and
in such manner as the said Commissioners sha l l t h i n l i fit ;
and also to order the rents in arrear and proceeds f rou sale.
io .be H p i i l i e d in the first place in payment of the costs atten(l-
ing such enqu i ry and s.ile, and then in payment to Messrs.
Ba ldwin , Isaac, and -Co. of the p i inc ipal mortgage .monies
and interest tha t s h a l l be found ijuc to t hem, and the surplus
( i r any) to Ihc Assignee of the estate and eil-.-cts of t h e said
B a n k r u p t ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Solicitor
to the said Commission calling such meeting of the said Com-
missioners, for the (Hi i puses aforesaid.

t ''HE Cre.dito.rs who have proved their , debts binder a Com-
mission -of B a n k r u p t awarded and i.-sutd forth against

James St ranack, la te of Park-Place, iVIi le-Eml, in t h e Comity
of Middles rx , Mas le r -Manner , 'Merchant , Dealer an i l Chap-
men, are requester to meet the As^i t j i i ees of the said Bank-
rupt ' s es tate and effects, on Tue.^diiy t he S ib day of Novem-
ber next, at Twelve o'Clocl; at Noon [uecisely, at the Court
.of Commiss ioneisof Bankrup t s , in B8singhitll-.Street, in the
City of London, to consider the p ropn ie ty .of s lay ing the pro-
ceedings in the action brought by the Si i id Assignees .against
the l a i e sher i f f of .Middlesex, to recover t h e value of the
effects seized under an execution against t h e said Bankrupt,
or i f the C r e d i l o i s t h e n present s l i t t i l dcU-riuiue tha t such
pioceed ings s h u l l .not be s t a y e d , t h e n to authorise t ; > e said
Assignees to i n d e m n i f y the said Sheriff for paying over the
va lue of such effects , i n , w h i c h case the .said Assignees wi l l
l e q u i i e t h e Creditors to enter into a counter indemni ty to
t l ieui against all los^, custs, chur.gcs, damages, and expences
which t:iey may be put un to or.susi.ain in consequence of such
indemnity.

y ',HK Cred i to r s who have proved t h e i r Debts - u n d e r n Com-
Jl. mission of B a n k r u p t awarded anil issued loi III r t if i i imt

Benjamin Sliiers, of Manchester , in the Comity of Lancaster,
Cot ton-Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, are requested to mee't
the Assignee of tbe said Bankrupt ' s i-stiite and effects, .on
Tuesday tLe 1st duy-wf November next, at Twelve o'clock at
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Noon precise!^ at the Office, of Mr. Seddon, Sdlicitor, Man-
chester, lo assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
or disposing of all or any part of the personal estate and
effects that is now belonging- to the estate of the said Bank-
rupt, e i ther by public auc t ion or p r iva te contract; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee being authorised
to'commence and prosecute any action or sui t at. law or in
equity, for tin1 recovery of any bill or bi l ls of exchange, sum
and'sum/ of money, goods, or securi t ies for money obta ined
by certain pursu i t or persons, to be named at the said meet
ing, or to take the opinion or opinions of Counsel Ihe i eon ;
and also ro assent to or dissent from the said Assignee obtaio-
ingiaccounts and a set t lement of any p a r t n e r s h i p concerns m
•which the said Bankrupt was interested ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee submi t t ing to a rb i t r a t ion ,
compounding , or otherwise agreeing any of the said n t n ' t e r s
above-meiui.med with e i ther or any of the said persons, \vlio
will be named at the meeting as aforesaid; and also to in-
d e m n i f y the saiel Assignee (in case the funds of the said Bank- , .
rupt 's estate shall be inadequate) , of and from all expences,
costs, charges^ and disbursements which he may he l iable to,
for, ami in respect of recovering or ge t t ing in the es ta te and
effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; and general ly to compound,
submit lo a rb i t ra t ion , or otherwise agiee and arrange any
matter, cause, or Iking , relating to or connected wi th the
general affairs of the said Bankruptcy; and on other special
affairs.

fl^HE Creditors who linve proved their debts under a Com-
.fi_ mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Edward Wilson, late of Wellington-Street , Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Upholsterer , Upholder , Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Monday tlle 7 lh day of Novcmhei
next, at One o'clock in the A f t e r n o o n precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stieet, in the
City of London, in order lo assent to or dissent from t h e said
Assignees submi t tintc the accounts of t'ie said B a n k r u p t , a»
Receiver under the lunacy of Wi lno t , la te Enrl ut Lisbut.ne,
and al l accounts and d i spu tes b e t w e e n t i n - said Assignees and
the Adminis t ra t r ix of the same Earl to the awaid of a Barris-
ter at Law, to be then named and H g i e . d upon ; and also the
accounts of the said Edward Wilson, as Receiver in-a cause
heretofore depending in the High Court of Chancery, between
Abraham Henry Chambers and other 's p la in t i f f s , and John
Earl of Lisburne and o the rs defendants , and as B a i l i f f , Agent, -
or Receiver for John E<irl of Lisbt i rne and Sir Lawrence
Vaughan i'alk respec t ive ly ; and all o t h e r the accounts of t h e
said Edward Wilson mentioned or. r e fe r red t o - i n a cer tain in-
denture- of the 16'th of Ju ly , !S22 , and all other accounts
Dow opett: and unsett led between h i m the said Edward Wilson,
or his estate, on the one pait, and I . i d y Mallet Viutghai) ,
Lady Dorothy El izabeth Palk,. John Earl of Lisbnme, a n d -
Ernest Augustus Loid Vaughan, or any or e i t he r of them, or
their Trustees, Lur'i Kensington and John Ingram Lorckhar t ,
Esq. on the o t h e r parr , except the aforesaid m.it ters to be-
referred to the said Barrister, so to be named and agreed upon
as aforesaid, to the award and aibitnunent, final end, and
determination of some o ther Bi i r r is ter at Law, to he then
also named, and agreed u p o i i j and t h a t the respect ive ; \wa id
of such last mentioned ai b i t i aloi s h a l l ascertain and d i s t i n
guish what exist ing l iabi l i t ies or srcui i t ie.s the sn id Edwin d
Wilson l ia th incurred , ' e n i e i e d into, 01 executed n\ the in-
sta'tice or for the benefi t ol 'the 'said Job--: E a i l • • ( ' L i sburue ,
Ernest Augus tus Lord Vaiighim, Lady Dorothy K l i z t t b c l h
Palh, and Lady Mallet V:\nglian, or 'any of t l n -m; a'.sd also to
assent to or dissent from t i l t -said Assignee e : i t e i i ng i n t o and
executing any deed or deeds of submUsi . ' i i lo < i i . . i u a t i on for
that, pu i pose, ami taking any othe.i 'measures i < i relation
thereto auiT consequent thereon, as they may be advised.

E Creditois who have proved the i i Debts under a Com-
jt mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued against Ebene-

zcr Wi l l i ams , of the Town and County of the Town of South-
ampton, Shocseller and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, (and
no.w or 1aie Partner vy i th T i m o t h y Smi ib , of t he same place,
Draper), are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, »n Tiies<Ki) the 25th day of
October ins tant , at One o'clock in Hit: A f t e r n o o n , at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , tn l ias inghal i -St rce t ,
in the City of London, in order to as ? cnt lo or dissent
from the said Assignees se l l ing and disposing, by pub l ic
side or private coiHtact, as they slull t h i n k i i i , Hie equity and
right ot redemption, of the said, Bankrupt. to. a ceiUiu. frcc-

• bold messuage and premises, w French-Street, in SonHiamp-
ton aforesaid, now in mortgage to Mr. Charles King, for
£400., and- to give such time and credit,-and to take such'
security for the amount, of the purchase money as they the
| said Assignees shall th ink fit, and to authorise the said Assig-
nees to e n t f r into such agreements and covenants, and to do
a-II such matters and things as may be need fu l and necessary
ti> complete the title of the said Assignees, or the Bankrupt
to tlte premises, and to carry into erl'ei t any such sale; also
to assent to or dissent from (he said Assignees selling and dis- '

.posing, by public auction or private contract, as th#y shall -
t h i n k fit, the whole or any p. irt of the household goods and
f u r n i t u r e and the stock in trade, fixtures, and other effects of '
the said Bankrupt , upon sucli credit and secur i ty as they
shall t h i n k fit, and to confirm sucJt sales, by private contract,
of thi! sa id Bankrupt 's stock, as have already been made ;.
also to authorise and empower the Assignees to present a pe-
tition to t h e Lord Chancel lor , to au tho r - so the snid Assignees.
to commence or prosecute any action at law or suit iu equi ty;
in t h e naiues'of the said Assignees, and the said Timothy.-'
Smi th , the late P a r t n e r of the. snid Banki upt , against any
dcb 'o ro r debtors to the said Ebenezer Will iams aiuLTimothy
Smi th , and to t h e said Assignees, at the expence and risk of
the said Bankrupt ' s estate, «ivi'ng such i n d e m n i t y in respect
i h e i e o f as may be requ is i t e ; aad to assent to or dissent from.
the said Assignees allowing time t o t h e s e v e t a l debtors fur •
payment of their respective debts if they shall think it ait-

^visnble; and on o the r special affairs .

Creditors wh» have proved the i r debts under a Com—
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jeremiah Br idgman ,o f Spicer-Street , Bet.hnall-Green, in the;
County of Middlesex, Wholesale TalloW-CtffrridJU'jfj Dealer-
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of t h e suid Bankrupt , on Thursday the
27th day of October instant, at Eleven o'clock in the-
Forenoon precise!), at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts , in B;fsinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or de fend ing airy suit or "suits at law or in equ'ity, '
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt ' s estate and '
effects; or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration,.
or otherwise agreeing any m a t t e r or t h i n g relat ing thereto-;.
and also to assent to or dissent from the sakt Assignees selling;
and disposing of the lease of the sai.l Bankrupt ' s house and
premises, in 'Spicer-Street, toge the r w i t h his stock and uten-
sils' iu trade, f u r n i t u r e and o ther effects, either to the Bank-.
•rupt or any other person 'or persons, by pub l i c auction or
private contract, and accepting such secur i ty , and giving such
t ime for the payment of the purchase money fur the same as.-'
t h e y sbiill t h i n k proper ; and also to the said Assignees e.m-
ploung any person 10 invest igate the accounts ol the said.
Bankrup t , and au tho r i s i ng h i m or any other person to collect
the outs tanding debts dire to his estate and effecls, and to.
uiake such allowance or compensation, f o r . the same, or for-
any o ther matter r e l a t ing to his affairs as they sha-ll t h i n k ,
proper, or to pe rmi t the Bankrup t , or any other person to
take such debts upon such terms as may be. agreed upon wttli;
him or t h e m ; and also to the said Assignee* paying any sala-
ries or wages due to the s tnants of the said. Bank i upt -} and
on other affairs.

g t i i c putchase money u n t i l th
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of tbe Jcase anJ any -other part of the Bankrupt's estate and
effects,.either by public auct ion .or private contract, as . tbry
may t h i n k fit , aud to their tak ing securhj far n\\. or aiVy^pai'l
of the purchase money, ani l ' in the mean t ime aiui'iVi/ti1''HiV
s;ile; shall Jbe,,niade,M,to/,ttre saul .^Assiji'l^s-,
Baiikrupt's b.usin^^by ani|
alsp £o;t-he A^sigi
.perso-us. to ,be u,
* . i " • . , , . , . . . . . . , . . j /"-" : J • - - '~^ -.'* <v -,'t > .* •>*Jt^} f > ) J - » W
epUttej jand ,to take , ft^cj^^^pceedings^ tlu-re^iij as^they ujfy'.

necessary ; aiid-also to,assent to^pr,,disseiit fi
nees^eniployiug.jan accountant, to examine. Uve. books and

accounts'of tlie sa id . t i j tn l . rupl , and to collect, get' in, an'd re'-
ociye the d«b i s aajd suias^if, money (jiic ni id, j iajrable ti5 his
estate, and to i h e i r making, to such accountant such compen-
sation or .rciminenitioii j is , . they may t h i n k proper'; and also
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees paying the rent.and,
taxes due from the said l iankrupt ; and also to assent to or
tluserit from .the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equi ty , fur the re-
covery of any pait of the snid Banknipt',3 estate an<l effects;
aud on other special affairs.

rB^HE Creditors who hr.ve proved. Hieir Debts under a Coin-
JL mission'-of Bankrupt -awarded and issued for th against

Harry Scviveiior the elilei^Hariy Sciivenor the youngei . iand
John Wibon,of Kent ish-Bui ld ingSyS. ' t i thwarkj in the County
at SUii-rey, Hop-Factors and Partners, Dealers and Chap-
riieo, ark'requested to meet the Assignees of t l ie estate airfl
rffects 'of tlie>'sa'nt Bankrupts , on Friday the -21st day of
October instant, at- Twelve o'clock at Noun .precisely, at
the. .Cb'ui't of Commissioners of Bankrup ts , in liasitighatl-
Stre'et, 'in th'e City of -London,- to assent to or dissent from
said As'-:ignee alli.wrrtg to tiie said Banki'UjitSi as Factors,-the
accustoiiVed commission of five per cent, for selling the stock-
of h6"ps'on band at this time of - the i r Bankruptcy; and also a
commission 'or allowance' for collecting the several.de,bts due
to'th'eir'eMale) and likewise to take into consideration aud
liete'lruine as to the best means of disposing of: certain-lease-
liold'warehouses, i n - S a i n t . Olavts, South wa'rU, .part of 'the
estate of the'said Uankiupts , and which ha'ie been heretolore
offere'd 'for sale, by-piibli'c iiiiction,- but deemed to be of hf>
•viilue'; and also'to alse'h't tb or dissent from the .said. Assignee
accepting of-an oftev''"if>'ad6 • for the purchase,- i>f a small
freehold teiie'mehl'i'n Chiu'cli-'Street, Dept'fo.rd, the property
of the said Harry Scrivenor the elder, and heretofore dis-
poseo*'of by .jinblic ,'^Uction; but subsequently refused ' on
account'1 of a'del'ee'tiye ' 'tille; and also of another ofl'er made
to the sAid Assisnoe/or the purchase of a cunt ingent interest
of the said Harry Scrivenor the joungur, in the. annual Sum

.of £75 for"tlie term of; his life, in the event of his surviving
liis present uil'e, and to determine on divers waiters relating
tti.crefco; and other sjit'cial affairs. ' ;

P

HEUEAS by an Act, passed in tlie last
Session -of'If arllament, intituled'" 'An Act

'<' to arjaencl tbe laws relatitig'to Bankrupts," it is
:£Hacted " Tbat if miy Trader shall file in the Office
*' of the Lord'Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts
" a Peclarafion'in' writing, sighed, by such Trader

^ff .and attested by an Attorney or SolicitprJ that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements/
" the said Secretary or' Bankrupts- shall sign an

"'" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
-""the Gazette, and .that 'every, siicli Declaration
" shall, af ter such advertisement inserted as afore-

' " said, be an Act -of Bankruptcy comnutted by
*< such Trader at the time wheli s'uch Declaratitui
.".was filed, but that, no .Cpiumission s'liall issue

1 " 'thereupon un less - i f be sued .put "u'Tthiy tvvo,
" calendar months next after the.insertion of such,
"' advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted w i t h i n - e i g h t days after such
"act of-Bankruptcy; after such' Declaration filed}
tf. and no Docket shal l he struck upqn such act of
" Bankruptcy before the dxpirjiviou- of four days
f. uext after &uc.U. insertion in case"sifclrCoinuii^

sion is to be executed in London, or before the
such inser-''j^W^aiV'aA^f^!]^ 4^ -SX5 ,^ter such inser-

'/».,^,on^ii .pse^pcji jQp^iif^oh.ls, to be-execijted
'. *: int.tlje^GoiintFyxt fi r^SftSQft^^'uere^y .'given, that

.
<!f 1 825?;"iff';tTie'''OflTcex?f^t^;'Lor<l -Chancellor's
: 1 til' ,<t s'lV r.'-i±jn'~ ,''>!>•(*' »>• ' • • •'*• '• i ' - . . , . • -,ecretaj-y>,of) :%nki'.«pt^?,.sjgnfcrf and ;attest^d ac-

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
, > , ) : . ? , .

cording ,to{ithe said.Act'jb.y. ,
. , , -

6EORGE'''lt)RSTON; -late ;,of , Tottenhani-Couf.t^Road, ia
th'e- ClotnVVy'of^lid'dlesex^Chees^ilnMiger^but uusv of Mary*

• S t i ee t j Ha'fupst-'eatURoact, -in> the Parrsh,:of Saint. PAIICCSS,
in'' t he said tJoui>»'y'6f Miif.lli'Sc-x,. Potatoe-Salesman, that

' he'is in''finsOlte.fit'Jcir'cin>]sta'hcd4; and is uuable' to meet his

. . . . • i
Tl^Ursnan't'to an Orderifnade by'the Right Honourable John
JL Earl of Eldoh, Loni'Hrg'lilUhancdlor of "Great Britain,
foi Enlarging the Time for Wi l l i am Barnes, laU1 of Queen*
St iee t , t.'heapside, in t h e ^ C i l y of London, and now of Miles-
Lane, .in -the said City, .Cheeseiuoiigci, Dealer and C'hap-
ina.ii;, (n -JBankuptj, to, snr.reuder.himself and make a' fall
discovery^ and., disclosure of • his Estate and KH'ccts, for
seven, da-y^, t« be computed from t l i e . i s t l i day of October in-
stant i, This i s , t o give notice,-that J.h« Couimissioners in .the
said Couunisiion named and authorised, or, . the major part
< > f ll)e,njj cini,e.nd to meet ,on the 25 th day of, October instant,
at^Ele-i'en j,n the Forenoon^at.the Court of Commissioners of
Bankri|(its, .i»;BasingiiaU-S?treet, in the City of London ; where
the,said Bankrupt is,-.ie|{uu;ed to^surrender himself, between
tlte hours of.^Elevcn aud' One^o'cloek .of the same day, anil
jualse-a full .-I)iscovery .a^jd .Disclosure of his Estiite and
Ert'ecti, and G'n'isb his Exaouinatioa- and ,the"Creditors, who
have not, Already proved their(£iebts, inay then aud t j ie ra .
come and prove the same^, anil assent ^o'or dissent from, the
allowance of-bis Certificate., -,V*^ ./' /^ f \

a Commission of-: B^nkiniit Is awaideJ nnd
i«sned.forth-;ag.<ii'n-st> B,enja'uiin/.^iobbs and William

Samuel Htllyer, ofBedbiidfire"; in.the (Joimly of houthamji-
ton, Ship-Builders, Merchants, .Dealrrs and Ll iapinen, and
they beiugvdeclared l ianl<rupls are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to the- Comuiis'sioners in t h e said Cohi--
mission ii i imeil , or the liijijor part of them,On the 22d a,bil
?5 lhof October instant, aud on the 2b'tli of November next,
at Twelve at Noon oil eaclrd'ay*, at the Star tun, at Go'spotf,
iii thu County of Southampton, .and malie a : ful l Discovery
and' Disclosure of their Estate anil EH'ects ; when uiul w h u i e
tbe Creditors'are to coiAe pre*pj{re'd to'prove the i r Debts,; an.I
at the Second Sitting to chuse11 Assignees, and at t lie--Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are-required to l iu is l i t l ieir-Exa-
m i n a t i o n ^ and the Creelrf.oVs are to assent to or >lissL-nt iVom
tlif allowance of tlieir Certificate."' All |(iej'suns indebt»aii-t(>
the said'Bankrupts, or that 'have any9 ot' Cheir Ell'ect$,ft;<ire
not to p'ayor de l ive r the same:'b\tt't() whom the Coiiimission'eis
s h a l l ; appoint, but give n'o'tice to 'Mr-; Hewson, Soliciuir,
Gosiiort, or Air. Dyne, Sollcito'r, *31'j Liticoln's-lnn-Fielflisj
London. . ' ' . L '- ' < ; * • • . • * _ :

Hereas a Commission of Banlirnpt Is au-ard^ and
issued f o r t h against Henry Inciedon Julius, of _Deviin-

pu r i , in the County ot Uevon', Banker . ( surv iv ing .ParMi«r of
TliomHs Clinton Suit-I ts , late ot Devonport aforesaid, Banker,
deceased), and he being declared a Bankrup t is he ieby . re-
quired to surrender h imsel f to t h e ' Commissioners in the pai i l
Comm'is.sjoii named,-- or the -major pa i t of them, .on til*, lit,
2.d,a"iul.2b'Hi,of November next', at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon on.encb day, at the Royal Ho:»-l, in Duvonport
afoipe.saiil, ainl>ma.ke a l u l l Discovery ami UucUi in ie ot h is
•Kstale and rjll'ects;, when a'ml where the Creditors are t i> .
'come prepafeilj,o prove their. Debts/aiiil ut ihu Setund Sitting
to chuac /Xssi^iiecs.anil at the Last S i l i n i i f the sni i l Biinkr.upt
is."rei|Uii:cd « < > l i n i s l i _ his Examina t i on , ai i ' l the Credilois,
are . . ;U> ,iisst»it to or dissent , fr.nn the a l lowance "of liis
Cettilicittc. . All..pov s f>.ns indebted, to the said Bankrup t , or
that.ha.ve,auy of bji ed'ects, are not to pay or de l iver the
same I n i l lu ' .wl inn i t-he Ct>mmissioners shall appoint , hut
give notice.t&dVIitss.is. llodd an.d Company, Messrs. Sole, .or
Mr. Charles.Tink,!jiiH. Solicitors, 'Dcvonport, or to Mr. Hf
W, Sole,.Solicitorj ;, Gray's.-Iuu Square, London,
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\\7 Stress a tSnmr.iJfcsinn of Banlxnipt It nwsnl.il am)
* » issued f m t h against lltchard George Pain, of Lloyd's

Coffee-Holism, in f l i c City of London, ami o{ Brixton. Surrey,
Underwiter , and he being: declared a Bankrupt is -hereby re-
quired to sui render himself to the Coimnissionei s in t l i r
saiit Commission named, or I l i v major part of t h e m , on I he
92d a'nd 29th of October instant, and on t h e 26'lh d. iy r>(
November next , at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon' on
each of the s«id dny^'at the Court of Commiss'niners of Bank-
rupts, in Basin«haIl-S-rect, in t l i e City or Lon<i»n, ami
make H fnl lDiscovery and Disclosure of his Estate ;ind K l l V c t s j
when and where the Creditors an- to come prepared t i > p ruv .
tlieir Debts, and at the Second Si l t ing to dniie A i s i g
n«es, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is r u q i i i r e i f
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors me to assent
to or dissent front the. allowance of his C e r t i l i c i t t e . AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have a t -y
of his Ell vets, are not to pay or deliver the same but '.<•
whom the Commissioners sJial l appoin t , Inn nice n u l i i e t o
Messrs. Sandys and. Sons, Solicitors, Crane-Coi.rt, FleeJ-
Stieet, London.

W Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against James Dobsun, of Heskeih-with-

Becconsall, in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt U hereby re-
quired to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in t l i e
said Commission named, or the major par t of l l iem. on Hie
3d, 4th, and 26th of November next, at Eleven o'clock in
tb* Forenoon on each of the said days, at the. Office of Messrs.
Pilkington, Solicitors, at Preston, in the County of Lancaster,
and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepnrei!
to prore their Debts,and at the Second Sitting to choose As
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i>
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceriiltcate. .All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare a n y o f h h
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Blakelock and Plowman, Sergeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, Lon-
doo, or to the said Messrs. Pilkington, Preston.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is award.'d ftntl
issued forth against Emanuel Jacobs, of Thames-

Street, Windsor, in the County of Berks, Dealer in Jewellery
and Watches, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma-
jor part of them, on the 37th of October instant, at Five in
tbe Afternoon, on the S8tb of the same month, and on the
26th of November next, at Eleven In the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in tbe City of London, and make' a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Si l t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, anil
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowume
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
•r that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but nive

• notice to Mr. E. Isaacs, Solicitor, Bury-Street, Saiut Mary-
Axe. ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Short Briuley, of Birchin-

Lane, in the City of London, Ship and Insurance-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in
tlie said Commission named, or tbe major part of them, on the
92d and 29th of October instant, and on the 26th day ol No-
vember next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of tbe said days, at the- Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinguall-Street, in the City of London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove tbeir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is ie-
quired to finish bis Examination,' and the Creditors av« to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Effects, are Dot4o pay or deliver the same but to whom

No. 18184, . C

•'lie Commissioners shall appoin t , but gire notrce to
Freeman aud tiealkcote, Suli'citors, Colo. nan-Street.

s a. Commission of Bankrupt is awor.te.l nu4
issued forth against Francis Collens, of Pull-Mail,

in the County of M i d d l e - e x , Mini Mil i i 'uer , De.aler ami Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the s ; \ i<l Co.n-
mission named, or the m a j o r part of t hem, on I h i - 22il and
2J)th days of Oclobrr instant , and on the 9u'th of November
next, at Eleven in the Foienixm on each of the said days , at'
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba&in^hall-
Sireet, in t h e C i i y of London, and make a f u l l Discovery ami
disclosure of h is Estate and Effec ts ; when and where H i -
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Silting to clinse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
-aid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and tbe
Creditors are to assent tojor dissent from the allowance of -bis
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, or
:ljat have any of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same l int to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give
notice to Mr. William a'Beckett, Golden-Square.

ffJT/'Hereas a •Commission of Bankrupt Is awaijed and
T r issued forth against John Dickinsou, of Chinch-

Passage, Gui ldhal l , in the Cily of London, Warehouseman,
Dealer anil Chapman, and he being declartd n. Bankrupt is
hereby required 10 surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 22d day of October ins tant , and on the 5th and
2o'th days of November iie«l, at Twelve- of the Clock a;
Noon on each of the said days, at I he Court of Com inn -

oners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in tbe City of Eou-
don, and make c i fn l i Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate
aud Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor*
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his E Heels, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Freeman and Heathcote, Solicitors, CoKuian Strecit.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas King, of Bermond*ey

New-Road, in the Comwy of Surrey., Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a- Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the, Commissioners jn the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d
of October instant, at Eleven o'clock in tjie Forenoon, uu
the 29th of the same month , and on the 2-uh of November
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court uf Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor.! aie
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the St-cmul
Sitting to olinsc Assignees, and at the Last Silting the •i.i'ul
Bankrup t is required to f in i sh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance uf
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his eli'ects, are not to pay or del iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners sha l l a p p o i u i , imi give
notice to Mr. D. Jones, Solicitor, Size-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankinpt is awarded and!
issued forth against Edward Mi l l in , of Beik«lei-

Square, in tbe County of Middlesex, Shoe-Maker, and ; Me
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to' surreal er
himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 22d and 29th of October
instant, and on tbe 26ih day of November next, at Elcven.of
the • Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing.
ball-Street, in tbe Cily of London, and make a fu l l ,Dis>
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; \ v h e n a n d
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
aud at the Second Sitting to cuuse Assignees, and at thejast
Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exanii-
aation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fronir.the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that bave any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give .notice to Mr. Hill, Solicitor, Welbcck*
Street, Cavendish Square,
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ff "HI E Commissioners in a Ci-jmm'isMon of Bankrupt

X awarded and issued" forth against Benjamin Shiers, of
Maneb.es.ter, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of
October instant , at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Star Inn, in Deansgnte, in Manchester aforesaid, in ordirr<to
receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

f 1T1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Ja. awarded and issued forth against James Jupp, late

of Horsham, in the County of Sussex, Miller, Dealer and
Cbaprni in , in tend to meet on the 22d day of October in-
stant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-St.reet, in
the City of London (by Adjouinment from the 8th day of
October instant), in order to take the Last Examination of t l i e
said B a n k r u p t ; when and wlieru he is required to su r render
himsel f , and make a full discovery and disclosure <>f liis
estate and elt'ects, and finish his E x a m i n a t i o n ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are to
COMIC prepared to prove the same,' and will) those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
«41ow:tnce of his Certificate.

f g T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Han ln i ip t
j|_ awarded rtiid issued .against Adam Sti.ll, late of Saint
Saviour's Church-Yard, Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
and of High-Street, Poplar, in the Coun ty of Middlesex,
Tailor. Dealer a n d ' C h a p m a n (but now a prisoner in Horse-
inoneer-Lane 1'rison), intend to meet on t h e 2 2 d d a y of Oeto-
brr instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinphall-Street, in the City of
London (by Adjournment from t l ie Gth nit.), to take the Last
[Examination o'l the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
i j i i i red to surrender himself , and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Elt'ects, and finish his Examina-
tion; arid the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come'piepared to prove ' the same, and w i t h
those who have already proved the i r Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his CertiGcate.

/EMU!! Commissioners In a Commission of HanKni^t
8 awarded and issued forth against Thomas Josiah Park,

Jute of Westbourn-Place, near Grosvenor-Biidge, Chelst-a, in
the County of Middlesex (but now a Prisoner in His Majesty's
Fleet Prison), Builder, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend 'to meet on the 22d of October ins tan t , at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the 8th of October instant) , in order to tako t h e Last

^Examination of the said Bankrup t ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself , and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, tfiid finish his Examina-
t ion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
•Debts, are to come' prepared to prove the same, and wi th
those who have,already proved their debts, assent to or dis-
'seut froui the allowance of his Certificate.

f S l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Dickson, of

Fish-Stre'et-Hill, in the 'City of London, Wholesale-Haber-
dasher, Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner of Edward
Garranl, deceased, heretofore trading under the firm of
Dickson, Gaiiard, and Co. and now or lute trading under Hie

••tirm of Dickson and Co.), intend to meet on the 1st of No-
vember next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghaU-Street, in the
City of London (by .Adjournment from the 11th instant),
to take 'the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have ti-ot
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, a n d - w i t h those who have already proved the i r Debts,
jfte to assen't to or dissent from the allowance of Ins Certi-
ficate.

- T J l ^ H E Commissioners 'in a Commission or Umik iupT ,
JL bearing date the 3d day of November 1KO<5( awarded

and issuei.* forth against Archibald Sinclair, of Castle-Court,
ttirchin-Lan-j, in the City of London, Merchant and Ifl-

-turancc-Biok«!r, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on trade in
Coimit 'nership with Archibald Bain, of the Island of Suri-
nam, in t h e West Indies, Merchant, undtr the fiim of Arclii-.
bM Sujcldit and Bain), intend to meet on,the.5tu

her next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon- precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Streer,
in the City of London, in order to audit t he-accounts of the-
Assignees of the Estate and £ fleets' of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

TgpH.E Commissioners in a,<Coiumission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the .34 1 h of December 1823, awarded and

issued forth against John Pratt, of Hatton-Wall, llatton-
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Paviour, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the Sth day of November next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court or
Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghdll-Street, in' the
City, of London, in order I o audi t the Assignees' accounts of
•.he Kstate and Effects of the said Bankrupt , piusuant to an
Act of Par l iament , made and passed in the six 'h year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relat ing to Bankrupts."

'Sp H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fl_ hearing date the 3d day of January 1825, awarded and

issued ton h' against Edward Cowpi-.r Fyffe, of New Caven-
dish-Street, Portland-Place, in the . Couiuty of Middlesex,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on tlie 5th of '
November next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Sireet, in the
City ol London, in order !• audit the accounts of the Assig*
nees of the Estate hud Effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission. N

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 31st day of Ju ly 1824, awarded nud

issued funh against Richard Bennett, of Woodtord, in t he
County of Essex, Blacksmith and Farrier, Dealer and Chap-
man, - i n t e n d to meet on the Mb. day of November next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Com t of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strert, in the City of Lon:

don, in order to audit the accounts of the Assignees of faue
Estate and Effects of the saia Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission.

r B^H K . Commissioners in a Commission of K m i K i upt ,
JL beaiing date the 21st day ol July 1823, awarded

and issued forth against Guor.ge Kenning , of Church-Street,
Spitalfields, in the County of Midlllt 'sex, Silkman, Dectler and
Chapman, intend to meet on ihe 4th day of November next,
at. Teirin. the Forenoon precisely, at i.he Court of Commis-
sioners of .bankrupts, in Basinguall Sttett, in the City of
London, in oidcr to audit the accounts ot' tho -Assignees of
the Estate, and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the betid
Commission.

f t f I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL beaiing date the 18th day of June (1824, awarded
and issued f o r t h against Henry Stenning, Ute of tteigate, iti
the County of Surrey, Coal-Dealer, intend to meet on the
6th day of November neSt, at Twelve- of the Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Conn of Commissioners ot' Bankrupts, f i t
Businghnll-Strett, in the City of London, in order to audi t
the ai-cirunts or the Assignee of the Estate and Effects of the,
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

' B ^ H K "Commissioners in it Commission nl. l )nnki n|it,
JL bcui'ing date tl iei&lh of September 1823, iiwHVdeil ami.

issued forth against William M'Gowua, of Newark in tlw
County of Nottingham, Tea-Dealer, Denier aud Chapman,
intend to meet on Hie 5th of November next, at Eleven qt.
the Clock in t h e Forenoon precisely, at the Court, ot Com-.
missioneis ot Bankrupts, Va liasia;;li.ill-$tn:et, in the City of
Lniidoii, in order tu audit the Assignees' accounts of the.-
Estate and Effects of the said .bankrupt., pur&uaat to an ,
Act of mrliameut,. made and passed in the- fix.th year of.
ill': reign of His prestiit Majesty, inti tuled " Au A«U to ,
ajuend tlie Laws relating to liikiiUrupis."

y g '^HE Commissiorters in a
JL b*ar«ig daie tfc«! 29th day >

tntd issued forth ajjaiust Hubert LJousbciy, of boll- Lane,
Christulxtrch, bpitnl-FieWj, lit ihe County of Mnldlestx,
Mustwd-Manufac.iurer, Dc«ipr.aw»l Chttptnuiij inteiwi td B»«et.
on .tbe. 5th dny of November next,, at ^Teo o't-'lock in the
Forenoon prtCiS«ly, at the Court of Cumwissiuners of Bauk-.
.rupts, in BttSinghall-Str«irt| in &v City of London, in or«hir
to audit the accounls. of the Assignees ot tbe Estate rad.,
Directs of the sai,d Bankrupt ui)d«r
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THE Comnilsstoners )n a tC0iuiuUtiiui of U a n k i u p ^
bearing date Hi* SBJli of Nwnftber 1824, nw^riUil and!

ssped forth apawst Robert Dous'o*iy, r,f fleli-Laq«, Christ-,
churcli, Spitalftelds, in the Co«nty of Middle&es, ilustard-
Ma«ilfnctorer, Dculer and Chaptoan, intend to. .w^eet'oti. Ui«
SJi* day of Novtwtiar next, at Tun of <iie Ctock in the
F«redo0n, at tbe Court of OmipissiDners of .Bankrypt*,
ia Ba«iagljaU-StJ-e«rt, in' the O»t? of Lotvdon,- in 'order to
make a Dividend uf the Estate and Eijects .of tha saiJ
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
alroady proved t^ir-P^ts, ar.e tt(j e^eie prijj»,ar«4 •« p»oy«
ijie saute, or thpy will be e*.cjudetl thw )3«W*-'it of the *aid

not the p

ff\ H E CoBiivlssloners *a .a •Cormirfsalon of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the I6tti ef February 1894, .awarded and

issued fortb .against Peter Alfred Compton, oY Beckenhaoi,
and Le«, i" the .County of Kent, Fanner, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meat on the 6th of November next, at Ten HI
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basingliall-Street, «n tiic City of London, in order lo make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects <if the said Bank-
rupt; when and where tin Creditors, who have not already
proved tl ieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
tor they will he e.KcWded t|»e lie tie lit of the suiU Diviile.ini.
And all CUu'iHS i|"1 then prored^vill be disallowed.

rS IHR Commissioners in a Commis»ion of B a n k r u p t ,
a. bearing date the 7th day of October 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Bowman, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Sail-Maker, in tend to meet «n the lOt l i
d«y of November next, at One of the Clock; in I lie Afternoon,
at the Office of Mr. Richard Fiulow, Solicitor, Harrington-
Street, Liverpool, to make a Final Dividend #1 the Estate anil
Klleets of the said Bank rup t ; when and "here the Creditors,
who have nol already proved their Dehts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l
be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
P bearing date the 14th day of March l i j l 8, awarded and

issued forth against Will iam Oldacres, lute of Orion-House,
in the County of Leicester, but uow of Lea-Grange, near
••Twycross, i" the said County of Leicester, Farmer and Malt
ster, Dealer and Chapman,' intend to meet, on the 5th day o
November next., at Eleven in -the Forenoon, in order t<
make a Final Dir idend of the Estate and Effects of the sai(
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditois, who have not
already , roved i ieir Debts, are to couie prepared to p iove
the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the sai
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disal-
lowed.

rj^l H K Commissioners In a Commission of l l a i i U i i i p t
JJL bearing date the 6ih day of May IS23, awarded am

issued f o r t h against John Thompson and Will iam Walk ' r, •>
Wolvei hamptoi i , in t l i e County of Stafford, Diape.r>> am
Tea-Dealers, in i i - iKi lo inert on I lie 5th day ot November

•next, at Kleven ot the (.'lock in the Forenoon, at the Com
Commiss ioners ol B a u h i n p i s , in Basin^l ia l l Street, in the
Ci ty ol London, in order t» make a Final Div idend ot i l u
Joinl Es la i r and Klfecls of the said B a n k r u p t ; when an
tvherv I he- C ie i l i to r s , w h o have not already proved then
Pebts., are lo come prepi t ic i l lo prove the saimv, or tlu-y > v i l
lie exc luded I In- i-.enelil ol the said Diriuend. And al
Claims not then jinn-rd w i l l he disallowed.

f i^HB Comioisaioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
.JL bearing dati- ihe 6*lb day en May 18S3, awardtd aad

issued f r t l i against Jo i in Tlioinp-oii and William Walter, ut
"Wojrerliaiuptiin, in ihe C- u n J y ol Si a, y id , Drapers and Tea
LVnlers, iirtend to n i f c t on the 5 t l i of Novttm'bc.r next, a;
Eleven ia the Foieno n, a l i h e d>>irt of Comnji.>sioaei s o
Baabrupls. i • BdSin t iUa l l -Miee i , in the €Lty of London, to
make a Final Dividend •<( ihe Sipamle Estate and Ellects
«jS Jobn Thompson, «uie ot ibe said Bankrupts.; xvhe
and wliei-e (he Creditors, who hai;e wot uh'«:idy proved their
Debts,.are tu come prepared >io |>vuvi) th.e suine, oft .the}
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the saiij t>iyii!«ir<l. Ant
all Claims not then proved wil l lie disallowed.

•C 2 ' '

r£!HJ5 CotpJBisiifinm iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing date tlie I 9 tb day of February 18,25, awmdeij

arid issued for th 'agaiast Nathaniel Peach Singer, now or lut<^
of Lh-e.'rpu<>i, : i n the Couuty of Lancaster, flaberdashei,
dealer iind'•• CUappian, intend ty tgiee^ oij the «jtl» day of
Slovelirber next, at Ten in .live Foreil""^!* at ,(,̂ 1; Coqrt of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, j.n Bas>Lr4£ti'a,llr§trett, \n the>

Cit.v of Lpndjjn, iu or.ier to, tu;ikp U ' IJMvld.ci)(l »t >he Estate
and Ejlects of \\\q j-ajd L5.iiKlii-.uip;; wlie.ii ftud whor* tl ie
Creditors, who bate u$t alr.eudy proved tlj.eir D^Uts, <ua
t»» come. pr«pare.d to prove the sa.me, .or fuey will be excluded
t h e Benef i t of the said Dividend. .A^|U ail CJaimp nol tl^H
proved w i l l hp d,i>al|.owrd.

I I H K Commissioners in n Comrijission of Bantu-upi ,
hearing date the 21st day of July 1823, awarded and

issued forth against George Kenning, of Church-Strert,
Spitalfields, in the Couirty of Middlesex, Silkraan, Dealer and
Chapman, in tend to meet on the 5th day of November next,
at Ten o'Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to make a Further Dividend ol the Estate and Eli'eors
of the siiid Bankrupt ; when and where t-he Creditors, who
have not already proved thoir Debts, aid to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Oiainn not then proved will be dis-
arlowed-

t1) H E Commissioners in a Commission of I5imkru|it,
bearing dat« -the l&lb day of April Is21, awarded

a id issued forth against John • Luugbton, late of- Arbom-
Sqvtare, Commercial-Road, in tbv County of MidillfBox',
Master-Mariner, DeaUr und CUajuwxn, intend to wet*'
on the 5th day of November next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Foienoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in BasingballoSiretjt, in the City of London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and E Meets
of the said Bankrupt; when'* ami where th* Cr$Uitov$,
who have nut already prov;ed thnir Debts, a,re to cun>e pre-»
pared to prove the s.auie, gr they will be excluded tU«
benefi t of the suid Dividend. And all Claims, not then
proved -will he disallowed*

fj > H E Commissionss in a Commission of Bankiiipi,
JL bearing date the 17ih day of November 1818, aumdcd

anil issued fortb against WillianjfWilliams, of Amen-Coruer,
in the City of London, Bookseller, Dealerand Chapinan (trad-
ing under the f inn and style of' Wil l iams and Company),
in icn 'd to meet on the 5th day of November next, at Qmj
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at tlie Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankupis , in Basinghall-Stree't, in l lm City of
Ixindoiij iu order to make a Final Div idend of the Estate and
iMlects ot l i t e said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not a l ready p ioved t h e i i Debts, arc to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they w i l l he excluded the b e n e f i t
uf the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will
be disallowed.

«, H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing dale the Sd" day of January I62&, awarded at>tt

i-.sneii f o r t h agaiii.ii Edward C'owper Fyff'e, of New Cavendisli-
Slreet, Portland-Place, in the County of Middlesex, t»rocer,
Dealer unit Chapman, i n t end to inert on the 5lli day of
November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the C«urt
ot Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
L,it"y of London, in order to make a Further D i v i d e n d of thw
Estate and'Eliects.of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
i ne Creditors, wlio have nol atreatty Droved their D^bts,
are lo cmnc prepared lo p iove the same, or they will tie
expknrlr i i . tnc Licnclit of the &!tid Dividend. ,And ' ; i l l Claims

i > li E C!»iniuissioni;r,i in a Ci'iuiviis^lini1 of I f a i t k i np(,
be.iiii|.g dale the 3d of Ni>VtuttK-r Hit)t>, awat.led mij

i.si'.ud I o rlh aj;ii,iusl Archibald Sinclair, of Castlei-Cvurt,
Birchin-Laue, in t)ie City vf London, MetchauC anil Jn-

. surance-Broker, Dealer and Chapiuan (trtiryin^ on lra.de in
Copartnership w i i h A'jphiUaM IJuiii, oi the island of Surinam,
in the West indies, Mcicli.uit, uuder the firm uf AjtUihald
Sinclair and BainJ, inU-ini -to meet »n tlie 5th day of Novem-
ber next, ai Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Cou>-
missiontrs .ut Bankrupts, in Basin^llull-Street, in. the

.City ot London, ill oioei- to uuiKe a Final Oividcinl of the

. tstule und EUect-s of the said Bankrupt; whtrn aiui w t i c i u
the Creditors, who ha te not ul iciui j p io t ed tlieir Debts, ;ite
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id come prepared to prove the siimgj'ov they, mil be ex->
chided the Benefit1 of the said 1>ir1dend. And all Claims
not then proved wil l b« disallowed. ;

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 26th day of March 1825, awarded

and issued forth against John Hyde, »f Winchester, in the
County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer" and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 8th day of November next, at -Twelve
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinguall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to audit the accounts of ' the Assignees of the Estate and'
Effecis(pf the said Bankrupt under the; ̂ aid Commission ; and
tbe said Commissioners also'intend to meet on the same'day
and hour, at the said Court of .Commissioners oF Bankrupts,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and, Effects of
the sa'ttr Bankrupt ("when and .where the Creditors, \vuo have
not already proved their Debts, are to^ome prepared to prove
the same, or: they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend! And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 30th day of April 1825, awarded and

issued 'forth against William Quirk, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Ale.and Beer-Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend- to meet ' on the 9tli day of November next, at
Eleven, of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
Thomas Woods"Mawdsleyj Solicitor, situate in Doran's-Laue,
iu Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of tbe
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tUe
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,.are to
come prepared, to .prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the.said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. •> •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bear log: date the 23d day of October 1323, awarded

and issued forth against James Clark, of Trowbridge, in the
County of Wilts, Linen-Diaper, Hosier, and Printer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of November next,
at One in the Afternoon, at the Angel Inn, in Weslgate-
Stiee't, in the City of Bath, in order to make a First and
Final Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, w h o have not already
proved their Debts, are to cyme prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George, Forsytb, of Eden-Court, in the Parish of Saint Mary,
Carlisfe, in the County of Cumberland, Draper, Tea-Dealer
and'Chapman, hare certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor^ of 'Great Britain, that the said George Forsyth
bath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tion's, qf'the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts? This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth,Year of the Ueig.u'of His late Ma-
j.esty King George the: Second, and 'also uf another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, and also of another Act passed
in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King
George'the Fourth, his Certificate will 'be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 51h day of November next.

rH.ereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of. Bankrupt awarded and issueil forth' against

John Robert Sealer, of Palmer-Street, Stepney, in tbe County
of Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman,
have cert if ied to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancel lor
of Great Britain, that the said John Robert Seager hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions 61 a'u
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the Sixth Yi-'ar/of the
Reign of His present Majesty King George t heFou i th , his
Certificate will be al lowed and cunlir i i ifd as the said Act
directs, unless cause.be shewn td the cuntntry on or bcforv i l i e
5th day of November next.

'Hcreas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth at^i'msi

'William Marsh, Jusias Henry Strac.ey, Geo.rge Edward Gra-
rj. togu.tbej- >viih tie.iry Faumlcioyj of. Uerner's-Siwet,

inithcC<yjn|,yr4e.f.Middlesex,.,-Bankers, hare-.certified to tbe
Right'-H<>no^u-able,jJohn E&rl of' Eldon^Lord -High'Chart*
•cellor ^f. Great Britain, that the said Will iam Marsh halri
in all things conformed himself according to 'the directions
of the -Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts :
This is to give" notice, that, by virtue, of an Act passed)
in the SixthjYe'ar of the Reign of His present, Majesty King;
George tbe Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and con«-
tirmed as the.said Act directs,-unless cause be shewn to the-
c'ontrnr}' on or before tbe 5th day of November next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission*
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, f o r f l i against

William Marsh, Josias Henry Stracey, George Edward Gra-
ham, together with Henry Fauntleroy, of Berner's-Street;
in the County of Middlesex, Bankers, have certified Jto
the Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, that the said Josia*
Henry Str-acey hath in all tilings conformed Iwmself accord-
ing to the directions of the Act of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is t o - g i v e notice, that, by virtue oft
an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Sixth year of
the Reign of Hia'pfesent Majesty King George the -Fourth*,
his Certificate wil l , be allowed and confirmed as. the said
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the Mil day of November next. •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Baiufoid, of Egham, in the County of Surrey, Baker,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of .Great Bri-
tain, that the said John Baniford hath in ail things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Act of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give nonce,,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the
Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth» his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the- contrary on or before
the 5th day ot November next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued ' forth against

John Asliby and Will iam Tobitt, both of the Cliffe, near
Lewes, in the County of Sussex, Millers' and Corn-Dealers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, that the .said
John Asliby and William Tobitt hare in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the several Aci&.of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give,
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Y/ear, of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Secondhand
also of another Act passed in the Sixth Year < > f the
Reign of His present Majesty' King George tbe F.ourth,.
their Cei ' t if icatw wil l he allowed and confirmed.as tbe said Acts
direct , unless cause-be shewn to the contrary, oil or before
the 3-th day of November* next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday la&t, page 1850, in tbe adver?
tisement for a meeting of the Commissouers under the Com-
mission of Bankrupt against Edward Wall, of Hastings, in.
the County of Sussex, Mioe-Mnker, i,n order to receive Proof,
of Debts, the.lunu should be'Tcn o'clock in lue.Foreaooiu

Notice to, the Creditors-of Rob art Tullocb,. Merchant, m
• Cambeltowa .and Fort-Georg.e..

Inverness, September 30, 1825..
f i lHAT at the general nieeting.iof the Crrdi ors of . the said
JL Robert Tuilocb, bekl of this date, he made. oH'tr of a

composition of 8s. 6'd. in the pound sterling, on. his'whole
•debts, payable by equal insuloiints, at six, twelve,, and
eighteen months, and offered C i t n t i o n ; which offer was con-
sidered reasonable by the Cieilitors- present at the meeting'.,
who directed tbe Trustee to call another meet ing, to be held
w i t h i n the W.ritiug-Ciiaiiibeis of James Grant Manfuxd, Soli-
ci tor , in Inverness, on the 2d day of November next, at T?w.o
o'Clock P. M. for the purpose of deciding oiv the said offer,
with.or 'u i thout amendment. The Trustee intimates, that a
meeting wi l l be held, time• aad place abwv.e mentioned, fur1

the. alwvc purnose*. !
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Notice to (be .Creditors of Hamilton, Godwin, and Company,
1 who carried on business ita Glasgow, and in the State of

Virginia, in North America, aud who became insolvent in
the year 1775.

Glasgow, October 7,1825.

JAMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Factor for, and
one of the Trustees of, tbe said Hamilton, Godwin, and

Company, hereby intimates, that he will pay the Creditors,
or heirs and representatives of Creditors, a final dividend on
Tuesday the 1st day of November next.

Notice to the Creditors of John Hamilton, of Do wan, and
Company, who carried on business in Glasgow, and in tbe
State of Virginia, in North America, and who became
insolvent in the year 1775.

Glasgow, October 7, 1825.

JAMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Factor for, and
oue of the Trustees of, the said John Hamilton and

Company, hereby intimates, that be wil l pay the Creditors, or
heirs and representatives of Creditors, a final dividend, on
Tuesday the 1st day of November next.

Notice to the Creditors of tbe late Thomas Kerr, Uphols-
terer, Greenside-Place, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, October II , 1825^
Ft'WlE Trustee hereby intimates, that a final division of tbe
_ M funds belonging to the Bank iup t estate having been
made, he in tends to apply to I he Conit of Session to be din-
charged of the trust, and to have h-.s bond of caution deli-
feied up. With this view he lifts prepared a full state of his
Recounts, and of the situation of the sequestrated estate.—
And be now intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors wi l l be
Held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-Room, Edinburgh, on
Tuesday -the 15th day of November next, at Two o'Clocls in
tbe Afternoon, for the purpose of considering the said state,
vhich will in the meantime lie in bis bunds for the inspection
.of all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of R. Jacobs and Company, Hatters, in
Edinburgh, and Aaron Jacobs, the only individual Partner

' of said Company.
Edinburgh, October 10, 1325.

* I^HE Lord Ordinarj officiating on the Bills this day se-
JL questiaied the whole estate and effects of R.Jacobs and

Company, Hattirs, in Edinburgh, mid Aaron Jacobs, Hatler
there, the only i n d i v i d u a l Partner of said Company ; and ap-
pointed the Creditors to meet wi th in life Royal-Exchange
Coffee-House pf Edinburgh, upon Thursday the 27th Octo-
ber current, at Two o'clock Afternoon, to choose an I n t e r i m
Factor ; and t.i meet a^ain,.at the SHine pLice and hour , upon
Thursday the l?th of November next, to ch»ose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Brown,, Manufacturer,
Prinlaws, Leslie, Fife.

Edinburgh, October 8j 1625.

ON the application of the said Thomas-Brown, with
concuneucc of a Creditor to the extent required > > y

law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on ihe Bills, of this date,
sequestrated the whole estate and effects of the said Thomas
Brown ; and appointed his Creditors to meet wi th in -Low's
bin, Kirkaldy,.on Tuesday the 18(h day of October cm rent,
at Twelve o'I lock at Noon, to name an Inter im. Factoi ;
and, at same place-and hour, on Wednesday tbe 2d day of
November next,, to choose a Trustee—all in terms ol the
Statute.

Glasgow, October 7,, 1825.

J OHN EAOIE, Accountant, in Glasgow,, hereby inti-
mates, that he has been confirmed Trustee on the, se-

questrated estate of David Donald, Spade Manufacturer, at
Caroiyle ; aud that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Satur-
day the 22x1 day ot October current,- -and.Tuesday the 3th day
of November, next, ai Noon each d--y, witl i iu tbe Sljeritt'-
Clerk's Chambers, Glasgow, for >be publ ic examination* of
the Bankrupt. The Trustee artber intimates, thai a-gcueral
meeting of the Crediiois wi l l lie held wi tbn i the Office ol
James H. Maxwell, Writer, in Glasgow, upon,Wednesday the
{)th day of November next, at Naon; . and that another
meeting will.be beldj at tbe same place aud liuur, upon Tuts „

.day tbe S2d day of November next, for choosing Commis-
sioners and instructing the Trustee. The Trustee.also hereby
requires the Creditors, between and the first mentioned meet-
ing, to lodge with him their claims and grounds of debt,
with oaths of verity; certifying1, that Ibose neglecting so to
do between and the 19th day of June next, being ten inontlis
from the date of the fiist deliverance on the petition for se-
questration, shall have no share in tbe first distribution^
the estate.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF OB
INSOLVENT DWIORS, A'o. 33, Lincotit's-
Inn-Fields. >

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at th€ Court, hi Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Middlesex-, on Monday tjiia
7th day of November 1825, at Nine o'Clook iu>
l i te Forenoon.

Hodgson, John, late of Littls Moor-Fields, London, Worfc-
j ing-Jeweller and Chandler's-Shopkeeper.
Oswald, George, formerly of New-Cross, Deptford, Kent,

Cuirier, then of Lion-Street, New Kent-Road, Joumey-
man-Currier, and late of Ebenezer-Kow, Kennington-
Lane, both in Surrey, Currier.

Hockley, James, late of Willow-Walk, Grange-Road, Ber-
mondsey, Surrey, Tanner and Cbandler's-Shopkeeper.

White, John, late of the New-Cut, Lambeth-Marsh, Surrey,
Ha'ir-Dresser and Perfumer.

Fox, William, formerly of Lambeth-Marsh, New-Cut, but
late of No. 3, Hadden-Place, Waterloo-Road, both in
Surrey, Tailor and Salesman.

Brockington, Charles, late of No. 231, Hollywell-Street,.
Sboreditcb, Middlesex, Bakei aud Corncliandler.

Patrick, Samuel, formerly of Duke-Street, Adelpbi, then ot
Wycombe-Marsb, Buckinghamshire, then of Berwick-
Street, Soho, then of Castle Street, Leicester-Square,
Dealer in Cutlery, then of Princes-Street, Leicester-
Square, and late ot No. 6'9, Saint Marlin's-Laue, Charing--
Cross, all in Middlesex, Tailor.

Rogers, John, formerly of Swanbourn,. Buckinghamshire,.
Horse-Dealer, Ihen of Red Lion and Eagle-Yard, While--
chapel,' Middlesex, then of Lumley-Place, Cliicksand-
Street, Brick-Lane, Yeast-Dealer and Horse-Dealer, t l i tu
of Kingsland-Rioad, tlien of M-ile-Eiid-Road, Horse-Deal**,^
then of^ Weston-Pass.ige, Moreman-Street, Commercial-
Road, tlien of White-Lion-Strtet, Goodman's-Fields, then
of Backchurch-Laite,, WbitecJiapel, Copartner, with John
Kiiiipton,.trading uiuier the firm of, Rogers and Kimptorr,.,
as Yeast-Me<rclianiS) llren of Miildle--Ko\v,. Holburn, and
late ot No. 5, Memell-Street, Goswell-Street, all in Mid-
dlesex, Wiiulow^Blind-Maker.

Lester, Daniel, late of Black-Lion-Yar.l, Wbitechapel, Mid-
dlesex, Bnckl,iy_ei.

Diack, John, late of* Roseniary.-Lane, Wbitechap.el, Middle-
sex, Baker.

Bates, Thomas, formerly, residing at the sign of the Golden-
. Lioiv, Gravel Lane, Southward, Surrey* af terwards »f

Fetter-Lane, Holborn, Middlesex,, then of Gravel-Lane,,
Southwark, afterwards of Love-Lane, llollierliithe, also of
Aduui Stieet, Rotherhi ihe, all i i i Surrey, then of Coopers-
Street, Westminster-, Middlesex, afterwards of Love-Land
Kotliei hii lu, then of Norfolk-Stieet, Union-Street*
Baroug.li, Southwaik>, all in Surrey,. Journey.in.tU*Pluiuber>.-
Glazier, and.P.iinier, then of Castle-Lam-, Bridge-Street*
Southwark, also'of Marygold Street, Bt-ruiondsey, after'"
\vuids- of >alisbury-Sliect , Beriuondsey, all in Surreyj
Plumper, Glazier, and Painter, aim late ot Queen-Street,',
in ' tbe Parish^ of SuinfJolm, Hoiselydown, Surrey, Jour-
neyman-Plumber, Glazier, and Painter;

Wiiley, John (sued with t tenry VVI i i t e ) , l»te of Welliagton-
PUce, Aloany-Road, Caiuberwvll, Suirey, a I so carrying on
business- as <t Coal Meiciiuru, M t lungeifoidj. Whaif,.
Strand, Middlesex.. ;

Wootls, John Will iam (suid as John. Woodsjf, formerly of
Britlannia-Sueei, City Road, Middlesex, alteiwards of
.GIoOe-Koaj, Beibnal-Green, afterwards of Little Suiton—
Street, Goawell Stieet, Clerkenwell, Clerk in the Ordnance--
Ofliee, and late oi Britauuia-.Street. Ci

'
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.and <3euer»UAger>f.

Note 1.-^-Notice of opposition to the discharge of
inny Prisoner must he entered in the book at this

. Offi<^i 'three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the iHiy of hearing. The schedules are tiled,

..anc-l way be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
end JjY'ujay, between the hauis of Ten. and U'our,
tip to the last day for entering opposition '

Note ?,—iWbere upon -the .be.arvng ot any case
'before the. Court, the Court sball qrder the £ri-
•soner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 (ntio. 4,
•£. 6 i ;S. 13, those Creditors only will be entitled
to'oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, ^t the
.Bearing which shaU take place \n the country, ' •*»
pursua(ice of such Order, who.appeared to oppose
before the Court oh the day when such Order was
'Ifjade, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and tbo$e wpp» wljorn Jits notiqes were «Pt .duly
served for the hearing o« that day.

several Acts ,o,f Parliament fov the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, in England.

OF THE CQU%T FOR RELIEF OF
jiE$TVRS< JVy. 3.3,

PETITIONS pf INSOLVENT EfiTORS, to
,be beard

At the C.o(rrtrHonse, Richmond, in tile County of
'.' York, on. the 7th cU»y of Npve.mb.er 1§?5, at

Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Metcalfe, SwnVr, lat« of Fyetbam, MI the North Riding of
Yorkshire, Grocer. .

John Walker, lute of Qmuwrsidq, i» th,«? Parish, of Gnnto.ii,
Yorkshire, Miner.

At tbe Court-House, Eodrpin, in Uie County of
. Cornwall, oil the 7th day vf November 182o, at

Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

, 9apl Cwntsh, late of Trewiut, in Hie PwWi of Pound s.tock,
near »it'"'. (Ji 'M«w*ll , Tii.il'».

l» Cvr

.

Rohe.u Hick!*, l . 9 , .
Innkeeper, late of ,M»

At tbe iCauirtiHouse, Huntingdon, on tlle 7th
day o.t November J 825, at Ten p'Clpok in tU,e

John Jrtsou, Into oi SAiUon, BwUvngaonahiro,

'Nb4e I .—Tbe petitions ami- scueumes «i c u,tvu, f » u <
may be inspected at this Office every Monday, Wed

nesday/and Friday, between the hours of Ten and
Four, up to the last day ot giving notice of opposi-
ioo Tliree clear days' notice (exclusive of Sunday)

>f an intention to oppose any Prisoner's discharge
mist be gi-ven to such Prisoner; and the duplicates
if such . petitions and schedules, and all books,
|)npers? and vvritings relating thereto,. in the poa-
ession or power of the said Prisoners, will be
odged with the Clerk of the Peace of the said

county, wi th in ten days after the issuing of the-
Orders; and the said Prisoners respectively, or ^ny

reditor or Creditors of such respective Prisoners,
:>r .his, her, or "their Attorney, may inspect, and
ixamine, and have copies of the.same, or any part
hereof, according tp the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c..(il.*

Note 3.-T-Wbere upon-tbe bearing of any ;case
before the Court, the Court shall order the Pri-
oner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. 4,

e. 61, s. 13, those Creditors ouly wilL'be entitled
o oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at Lhe

hearing which will take place in the country, iu
pursuance of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Cpurt on the day when such Order was

le, or gave notice of ppposition for that <J»y,
and those upon whom the notices were npt duly
erved for the hearing on that day.

OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF
INSOLVENT DEBTORS^ No. 33. Lincoln's^
Inn-Fields.

IMiTI'MON of an INSOLVENT DlilJTOR, i < >
be heard

At the Grand Jury-Room, Carnarvon, on the Sib
day of November 1825, at Ten p'Clock in the
forenoon.

Edward Will iams, late .of Efnl Biyngola, Sir tbe Parish of
, Carnarvonshire, LMacksiuitli .

The pe t i t ions and schedules are riled, and i n n y he
uspectod a( ihis OMice every Aiou«!hy,..\Vethn:sdi»y,

-ind Friday, between t h e hours o't Tun and l-'imr.—r-
I wo days notice of any i i n e n t i o n to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to SUCH Prisoner
t ' - en t i i l e any Credi iur to oppose ( l i e same.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a. meeting vf the Cre-
d,iti»rj o( Joseph Hawkey, late ol l ,r tuucfl(s, in tl ie County
(,l Cornwall , ao lusolvcni Debtnr, wi.o - a,, lauly .discharged
frpui Uw SlieiittV Ward al Budmiu, UK i:r ami by virtue ol an
A,ctA>f fa.rliai.uent, unuli- and passuii in tin; urst j ea r of the
reign ot His ' preseul Maji-.-ty, Ic.r t l i u K O I i e i oj insolvent
Debtors' in Englami, w i l l be- l i . Ill on Monday the 1st of
N..veiui>er 1"? t l ' ia' ^'«'«lvv o'Clo. k .it Noon pr. cist-ly, at
Ol ive t ' s t-lnti-1, 'ii < l i c liorougn lit l iodmin, 10 approve and
direct in «h»t i n a i i i i > » > , and at place or places, the real
, S t « t e or' l l i e s au l Insoli 'ent -shall be sold i»y public auction.^-
baK.d 1'lns »«Ui Oc ober 182.5.

"» t l lat tlle Ass'K"*-1*3 °^ tlle estafe

ami erTrcis of Wi l l i am Jaeii=on, late of SljettieM, in llie
Coui i 'y of i. ' .rli, RJ;?OI- Ma^kcij an Insolvent Debtor, now in
His Majesty's Gaol of Slutfiel4, in tbe County of York, under
aud ' b y v i v U i e «'f ati Act of Parliauwnt, n»adfi and passed'
iit thefi^sJ, \«ur of Uiu reijji) of H« present M^sty^for »J)e
reji«f of lusolvenV Debtors in England, ami of the Ac^ V>
amend the same/passed in tfio third ye«t of the reign of His
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Majesty, wilF on the 19tli day of November- next, nt One
o'clock iii the Afteifioon prtfciiely, attend at the Office of
Mr. Broouilieatl, situate" in Paradise-Square,-SheSrald, in the
County of York aforesaid, to make a dividend ont of tiio
balance of money in their hands anwng&t the Creditor's rtf tUo
said Insolvent , whose debts are expressed 'in Ih-e schedule
delivered by the #aid Inso lven t ; when and where tlv- Cre-
ditors of the said Insolvent , are to come prepare.! to prove
the i r respective debts, and if the said Insolvent or any of his
Creditors, in tend to object to any debt stated admi t ted in
the said schedule', such objections are^at the said l ime and
place to be made.

TFIE Creditors of Richard Henry Nibbs, late of N"o. 3,
Portland-Place, WAiii lsworth-Road, in I he County of Surrey,
Clerk and Professor of Music , an Insolvent Debtor, ivlio was
lately discharged from the Gaol of the King's-Uench, in the
County of Surrey, are requested t i> meet at the Office of Mr.
Towushend, No. 10, Staple-Inn, Hulburn , in Ihe County of
Middlesex, on Tuesday the 65th day of October i n f an t , at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon of the same day precisely, foi the
purpose,of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said In-
solvent's estate and efi'ects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Bickham Crosse (sued by the
name of Thomas Cross), fo rmer ly of Epsom, in the County of
Surrey, afterwards of Stratford, in the .County of Es ;ex, ,md
late of Saint Kitts and Nevis, in t!ie West Indies, Merchant,
and trading from thence to Kngland, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was lately discharged from the King's-Bench Prison,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made a;id
passed in the first year of the reign of His present Majes ty ,
for the Relief of Inso lven t Debtors in England, and of an
Act to amend (l ie same, passed in t he . t h i rd year of the re ign
ttf His said Majesty, are desired to meet the Assignees of t h e
said Insolvent's estate on Tuesday the 1st day of November
ju-xt, by Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Jamaica
Coffee-House, St. Micharl's-Alley, Coinhi l l , to assent to ur
dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
suits at law or in equit.y Against s u n d r y parties, debtors to the
said1 Insolvent's estate, to he named at'tlie said meeting.—
Dated the 12th day 01 October 1825.

THE Creditors of Will iam Green, late of Chapel-Street,
Grosvenor-Place, in the County of Middlesex, Cow-Keeper
and Dairyman, are desired to meet the Assignees of bis estate
and effects, at the Office ot Mr. Blake, t he i r Solicitor, 156,
Great Surrey-Sireet, Blackfriars-Koad, on Mtinda) the 31st
day of October instant , at Six o'clock in the Evening of1 the
same day, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
accepting or d sclaiming certain leasehold premises, and the
leases thereof, demised to the said Insolvent, and as to selling
or otherwise' disposing of the same; and also from the said
Assignees commencing or prosecuting any suit or -ac t ion at
Jaw, or o the r proceeding, lor the recovery of the estate and
effects of the said Insolvent, or any paft thereof;, and on
other special a flairs.

NOTICIi is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of George Louis Young, late of Fendall-Street,
Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was l a t e l y discharged from His Majesty's Gaol for the

County of Suney, under and by v i r tue of the several Acts of
Parliament, made and passed in the reign of His present Ma-
jesty or CM tier of them, lor the rvl ief of Insolvent Debtors
in England, w i l l on the 24th day of November next, at
the hour ol Seven o'clock in the Evening of ihe same-day,
attend at the residence of James Foot, the Haven and Sun,
situate in Great Russell-Street, Bermondsey aforesaid, to
juake a d ividend out of the tuoney belonging to the estate
of the suit! li»olvenl amongst the Ciediiovs of the said Insol-
vent, whose del)ts are expressed in the schedule delivered by
the Insolvent and admit ted ; when and where the said Cre-
ditors of the said Insolvent , are to come prepared to prove
their respective debts, and if the said Insolvent or any of
liis creditors inti-nd to object to any debt stated to be ad-
mitted in the said schedule, such objections are at the same
time and place to be made.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the several Creditors of
John Ramshaw, late of Prospect-Place, Southwark , Gentle-
man, formerly a Cleik in His Majesty's Customs, and who
iu the year 1822 toak the. btuelit of tke. Insolvent Debtors

Acts some or one of them, may receive a first dividend of*
4s» i i f >!H! pound on the aiuouwt «f their respective debts cua-T

tained in the schedule of the said John ttamsbaw, by apply-
ing .to Air Thomas Gill, of Bridge-Street, Westminster,!
Grocer, the only acting Assignee of the said Insolvent's e»tat«
and eftecls..—Dated this 12th day of October 1825.

A Mfi ('.TING of' the Creditors of Henry Brdtvdtey -DUogfes,.
te of Manchester, Coachman, lately discharged from the

Ga..l of Stafford by order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, wi l l be held at the Office of Mr. Woudburne, Soli-
citor, Snint Aun's-Place, Manchester , on the 31st day of
October instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the*.,
estate and effects of the said Insolvent. . <•<

THE Assignees of the estate and effects of John Purvis,,
late of Manchester, in the Coun ty «..f Lancaster, Joiner, who
was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of.
Lancaster, under, and by v i r t u e of an Act of Parliament,,
m a d e and passed in the 6rst year of the re ign of His piesent
Majesty, i n t i t u l e d "• An Act for the Relief »>f Insolvent.
Debtors in England," and of the Act to anu-n-i the same,,
passed in the third year of the reign-of His-said Majesty, will
at tend at the Office of Mr. James Petty, Solicitor, j\'o. 5,
York-Street, in Manchester aforesaid, on Friday the ,8tb day.
of November next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, in order
to make a d iv idend of the estate and eflects of the said Insol-
vent ; when and where the Credi tors of the said Insolvent are,-
to Ci.me prepared-to prove their, respective debts-or, they wiH.
be excluded the benefit uf the.said. div-idenu1,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors'
of John Stonhill , late of Stewkley, iu the County of Bucks,
Shoe-Maker, who was lately discharged from His Majesty's
Gaol of Aylesbury, in the County of Bucks, under and by,
virtue of an Act «f Parliament, made and passed in the 6rst
year of the reign of His present Majesty, for the Relief of
Insolvent Debars in Englaiid, will be held on Tuesday the
1st day of November next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
piecisely, at the Swan Inn, Leighton-Buzzard, in the County,
of Bedford, to approve and direct in what manner, and at-
what place or places, the real estate of the said Insolvent,
shall be sold by.public auction..

Iii:the Matter of Jonathan Ddxvson,.an Insolvent.

THE. Creditors of Jonathan Dawson, formerly of 29$.
Little Moor-Fields, in the City of Lou-Ion, carrying on busi-
ness in Partnership with Nathaniel Benjamin, under the style
and firm of Davvson and Benjamin, in. Tenter-Street, Little-
Moor Fields aforesaid, since al the City-Mills, Stratford,
Essex, under the same name and firm, as Calenderers and.
Packers, and lately carrying on business alone (the said Part--
nership being.dissolved) at the said City-Mills, as Calenderer
and Packer, who has lately been discharged from the-King 's—-
Bench Prison, under and by vir tue of the several Acts now in.

•force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are re-
quested, to meet at the Office of Mr.. William.George Watts,.
29, Dean-Street,.Southwark, on Monday the 7th day of No-
vember next, at.Iileveu o'i-lock in the Forenoon precisely, toi
assent to or dissent from the Assignee appoin t ing a proper,
person to investigate the books and accounts of. the said la-
solvent; and also to a>seiU to or dissent from the.-Assignee-
appoin t ing , a proper person to collect the debts due to the

, estate of the snid Insolvent, and to commence actions for the.-
recovery of SMich debts as shall l<e deemed recoverable, and,
also for the leeovery of other parts of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent; and also 10 assent to or dissent from the
said Assijjiii'e selling and disposing of the said Insolvent's,
leasehold estates either by public, auction or private 'con-
tract,.and if such s.ile or disposi t ion be assented to, to direct
in what manne r the same shall ,be sold ; .and also to determine •
upon t l ie adopting of, such o ther measures for the general:
benefit: and advanl.ige of the Creditors of ihe said Insolvent
as to the said.Creditors shall.appear expedient;. and on other*
special matters . ." '

THE Creditors of Peter Million, late of Chitllehampton,
Devon, Maltster, deceased, who who lately discharged under,
the Acu of Pdil iaimiH for the relief of Insolvent Debtors,,
arc requested lo meet at the Qllicc of Mr. Tauner;.iu South*-
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Printed^ ROBBET G*o***

the head «f Eiteter, County, of Devon, for Joseph Penny
heretofore of Martock, Somersetshire, Draper and Grocer»
and late of Seaton, Devonshire, Shopkeeper, read Shopman'
and under the head York, County of York, for George Flin-
toff> read George Flintoft, for Peter Feely, formerly ef Car-
lisie, Cumberland, Dealer in Cutlery, read Traveller iu Cut-
lery.

, Par!i«nent-Str^

t 'price Two Sjullipg* and Nine Penet,


